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A NEW USE FOR SCRAP MICA.
%he following paper was -eid biy H. C. Mitchell, nviager

Of the Micia Boiler Covering Co . td., at the imee-
ing in Toronto this week of the oatario

Mining Iistitute.)

THE new use for scrap or waste mica which
have been asked to describe this evening, is

at present confined chiefly to the manufacture
of an insulator of steam heat, although it can
also be applied for other insulating purposes.
t Will be well at the outset to define what is
COnmonly terned scrap or waste mica.

As you are all aware mica is found in
Irregular shaped crystals in almost endless
varieties of size and color. It is one of the
D1ost perfectly foliated of all mnaterials, the
laminae being so delicate in many speci-

ens as to require the almost incredible
number ef 3oo,ooo of them to form a thick-
ness of one inch. The mica crystals are
nOre or less seamed orcracked, so'that often
an apparently perfect crystal when split open
Parts and subdivides into a number of unfor-
tunately small fragments. This unfortunate
characteristic has reallv been the cause ot
nuch of the disaster which seems so often
tO.have dogged the steps of mica mining in
this and other ccuntries. It is bad enough
to have to deal with any material which
Occurs in pockets which pinch out without
Wvarning, and which leave no particular in-
dication or lead as to where it may be found
again. If all the deposits of mica vhich havebeen found in Canada had produced crysta!s
More or less free from cracks and flaws, most

iners would have been content with theirnds, and would not have been so much con-
cerned as to whether or not it was a pocket
or a true fissure vein. Then again many
dePosits of mica disclose a large portion of
CrYstals twisted and destroyed to such a
1egree as to render their cleavage almost

'Ipossible. These together with the frag-
nlents already referredto, find their way to the
t1Mp having thus far served no other purpose
than to add very largely, and in some cases
rohibitively to the cost of mining the mer-

Cantable article. We shall however resur-rect them presently, and I trust be able to
meMonstrate that, instead of a loss, this

hitherto costly waste may bccome a valuablebyproduct of mica mines. The proportion
tf Waste or unmerchantable mica in every

t' mined is very considerable. I do not
oW that the percentage of it to the ton has

eVer been approximated, but the evidence of
.'large number of miners would seem to in-4 lcate that it would average not far short of

Per cent. of the total product. There are
rtlany instances I am aware of where the

erage waste per ton is considerably less,
ut there are also as many cases where the

Percentage is as much higher, so that I think
aIm justified in venturing that estimate. It

Wil be readily seen then that mica miners
have had to contend with a very serious prob-
e in the matter of this abnormal amount
of refuse, and they have heretofore been
Unlable to reckon upon a return'of any kind for
alITOst three-quarters oftheir total output.

bSo far I have referred to mica in general,
but now we nust notice the particular groups
f it in Canada. These we may determine

chiefly by the variety and color of the mater-
ial. There are, as I have said, almost in-
numerable varieties of color and shade, from
the nearly pure white to jet black, but for
general purposes, we may divide them into
three groups, white, amber and black
White mica appears to be very scarce in
this country as compared to the quantities
of amber and black, and as it is almost per-
fectly transparent, it has always commanded
a much higher price than the other varieties.
I may say, too, in speaking of white mica
that there is a value for the waste .or scrap
of it, as when pulverized it has a beautiful
lustrous appearance which leads to its being
utilized for wall paper silvering and other
decorative purposes. As however it does
not appear to have been discovered in any-
thing like the same quantity as amber and
black in Canada, it has not as much interest
to us as the commoner varieties. The great
bulk of Canadian mica is included in all these
shades of amber, silver, red and brown which
range from cloudy or milk white to dense
black, which latter as far as I know has no
value whatever. I now come tt this new
use for waste mica. Although we can use
the refuse of nearly all these varieties, except-
ing badly twisted crystals, it is the soft amber
and light brown micas which we prefer tor
our purpose. This is fortunate for all con-
cerned, as it appears to be the most abun-
dant. We find that by taking these scraps
or waste pieces and subdiving them as finely
as possible, and them quilting them between
galvanized wire netting, that we produce a
fireproof mat, flexible and clean, and a mag-
nificent non-conductor of heat. It will be
noticed that all these flakes are ribbed or
corrugated, the object being to increase the
number of dead air spaces in the mat, and
also to add to its bulk without increasing its
weight. The finer we are able todivide these
flakes, the more effective they become, as
each one in itselfis a splendid non-conductor,
so that the greater number we are able to
get into a given space, the higher the results
are in checking the escape of the heat waves.

It will be seen that these mats or quilts
are not only fireproof, but are flexible and
elastic, which is a most valuable feature as
they will expand or contract with the iron
they cover without cracking or flaking off.
No doubt many of you have seen boilers
covered with some of the old-fashioned ce-
ments, which being put on wet and allowed
to set on the material, often crack and split
to make room for the expansion of the ma-
terial beneath. In time it will loosen and
fall off and require constant patching to keep
in order. The real value however, in making
these mats in sections, is that they can be
removed whenever it is desirable to examine
the shell of the boiler, and can be replaced
easily and quickly without injury. As you
will notice they are secured to the boiler by
means ofhooks attached to iron bands,which
are passed round the boiler under the mats.
Besides this covering for, boilers the waste
mica is made into sectional covering for all
sizes of steam and hot water pipes, the only
difference being that the mica is stitched
between a wire core which fits the pipe, and

an outer covering of canvas. The sections
are secured to the pipe by lacng round the
boot hooks which are riveted up the seam at
convenient distances. Covering for all sizes
and shapes of fittings including elbows, tees,
crosses and globe valves, are also made and
secured to the iron in the same way. These
have been difficult to make owing to the in-
tractable character of the mica flakes them-
selves, as beine- very elastic it was found
hard to bend them to the various shapes.
We found the same difficulty in making the
flakes bend round the smaller sizes of pipe,
but finally succeeded by separating them into
different sizes in the same way as coal is
graded, the larger flakes being used on the
larger sizes, and so on down to the hatlf-inch
pipe.

Perhaps I may be allowed to refer here to
the not unnatural idea that using the mica in
this loose dry form it would be liable to shift
or sag in the wire netting or canvas case.
This, however, is not the case, for the reason
that the flakes being of irregular shape, with
rough edges and ribbed surfaces, they catch
and bind one another, matting together as
hair does. As a proof of this we may say
that after nearly two years in constant ser-
vice on locomotives where there is probably
heavier and more constant vibration than is
found anywhere else, the mats have been
found in perfect condition, and in the opinion
of railway engneers are likely to last an in-
definite number of years.

Before passing on to the probable effect
of this new use for waste mica on the mining
of the mineral in this country, I may be al-
lowed to refer to some of the expert trials
which have been made of the manufactured
material. It is obvious that unless the re-
sults obtained from the use of this new non-
conducting covering are really substantial
and beyond question, that the efforts now
being made to establish a new use for mica
must fail. Fortunately, however there is no
longer any doubt or uncertainty on this
point, and I believe I am justified in assert-
ing that we have discovered absolutely the
highest non-conductor of heat in the world,
which cati be used commercially, and that
there is no substance used in the United
States or Great Britain which equals this
new insulator. It is no small satisfaction to
think that it has been brought into use by the
enterprise and pluck of Ontario men, and
that there appears no reason to doubt that
the mines of Canada will be able to produce
sufficient of the raw material to permit of an
almost unlimited expansion of this new in-
dustry in the markets of the world. How
vast this market is may be imagined, when
I rernind you that every locomotive in use
the world over, has to be protected with
some substance ; that everv steamer that.
puts to sea has boilers which require hun-
dreds of tons of coal to feed them. (In one
of the great battle ships of Great Britain
lately launched, there were no less than
48 of them) ; and that every stationarv
steamn plant has a boiler or a battery of boiu-
ers, which require coverin- to minimize the
loss of stean and pover by radiation. How
great this loss is few manufacturers, or in-
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deed engineers seemn to realize. As vou of
course know, it is occasioned by th'-,Coli-
densation of stearn, tlîat js, yoi a'ýllo\w the
steam vhich vyou Ilave generated often at
great cost of fuiel, to cool off and condense
by allowving the surfaice of the boiler and
pipes to remnain exposed to an, atmosphere
many degrees colder than tliey.

W'îth steani a t 75 lhs. gau '-e pressure, it
bas beeti estiniated tha;t 1thle loss of horse
pover on différent sized pipes uncovered is
about as followvs:

2 inch pipe 1 Ilor,ýe Power 1ost foi- every1

6 i
8 " i

12 44

112 foet. long.

46
40
26;

So that when you complain that voit cati not
get power out of your engines, or that the
boiler seeins to snaill'for the Job, you may
solace yourselves xith the thought that it is
very often because vou cion't kilowv enoughi to
keep your steamn dryv. An arglument often
heard amiongst mnining meni is that as manv
of thein use wvood for firing their boilers, it
is flot so much consequence, if it does take a
little more of it to keep uip steami. Suppose
that is true, it is dilicult to believe that it is
xiser to tic down the safety valve and pile
in wvood to carry steam tlirough long runs of
pipes than to remove the necessitv of doing
so.

FIRE PROOFING.

Another uise for this waste mica is for fire
proofing. Mica like everythin g will fuse if
there is hieat enough, even ''thc elements
will mnelt %vith Fervent heat," but it will stand
an almnost incandescant hieat witliout inj ury,
and for that reason it is a very valuable sub-
stanice for fire prooing. Considerabie quan-
tities of it have been alreadv used for pro-
tecting; smoke flues, kilnis, etc., and ini somne
factories, the Vire Unclerwriters have reduced
the premniumis after the flues hiave been insul-
ated xith mica. Ini this connection it is tiot
without interest to refer to thc lire risk ini
some mines fromi unprotected steamn pipes.
I have heard that a serious fire occurred in a
mine lately iii Canada, which xvas directlv
attributable to a live steamn pipe wvhicl ran ini
close contact to a wooden sheeting or boxing,
and xvhich consequenitiy took lire. It is verv
questionable \vhether a fire could be started
fromn steam heiat alone, but it is perfectivý cer-
tain that xvood miav becomne so charred and
calcined f, oni contact with a live steamn pipe,
that a dro1î of -ou or grease falliing on it
xvouid quickiv cause comibuisi )t. So that
here again wve find a use for mica. 1 cati not
refer iii detail to ail tic other actual and pos-
sible fields and usetllness for this hitherto
despised xvaste îîroduct of' our nmica mîines,
but 1i must not leave the subject xithout
touching, on its qualities for resisting the
other extremne of hieat, nianîelv, frost. It is
said extremies meet. Thev do iii this instance,
for the identical cvra made for fire proof-
ing give splenidid rcsults iii frost proofing,
and I have no doubt at ail that mica xiii
shortîx- be used for insuiating cold storage
chiambers. Bein- free from organiic matter
to mold or smiell, it wilI not taint ex-en sucb
susceptible commiodities as butter or milk;
not the ieast valuable of its adxantages.* Such

-are some of the uses to xvhich ve are putting
waste mica.

As those interested iii mines and mining,
you wili doubtless enquire xvhat effect this
discovery is likelv to have on the mica in-
dustrv iii Canada ? This altogether depcnds
on the demiand. il ît increases as it is doing
now (the sale of it advaiicecl 98,,' last xear)
very large quantities indeed xili be required.
Inii tat evenlt we shah hbe able to pav better
prices for it, and xvc shahl be glad to do it. 1

bel teve the most successful industries are
those 'vhose produce are profitable to the
consumners, the mianufacturers, and to those
wxho seli the rawv material. But so long as
w-e are expected to seli as cheap as the cheap-
est Nvithout regard to quality or value,' so
long- will we be forced to buy at prices which
have no regard to the living vage of miners.

Buving in the cheapest, and selling in the
dearest market " is a phase well enough in
theorv ; for mx- part 1 would like to see the
demand suficiently large as tojstfusn
pavin g prices that would start everx- pit in
Canada, and make everv mine an indirect
source of general reveniue to the people. in
whose propertx- the success of our business
depends.

1 do not knowv that xve can expect quite
such fortune as that, but 1 do believe that
wh'ile this new industry may not justify min-
ig solelv for its requirernents, yet every tono f \vaste or refuse used in it, mieans so much
less cost of ininîngi, and so0 much more profit
in the vear's business.

It should make a considerable différence
to the expense of rnining, if in the tuture it
is knoxvn that by sirnply laying aside in soi-e
protect-d place the \vaste and1 scrap which
bas bitherto been consignied to the dump, a
certain amiount of revenue mnay be earned
whichi will lessen the general expense of min-
i.ng. In conclusion mi-ay 1 express the hope
xvhich does tiot eminate entirelv from the sel-
fish standpoint of the manu"acturcr, that the
progress of this new industry mnay be suchi as
will result in such an increase of the demand
for \vaste mica as will make the discoverv of
this use for it profitable to the miner anid
manufacturer alike.

The building up or industries in Canada
which use as their base raxv material pro-
duced cntireiv ini this country, must b'_- of
ultimate beneft to the £general comnmunity,
and 1 think we miust al l eplore the condi-
tions wvhich appear to result iii so much of
the rawv material of this country bcing ship.
pecl out of it, to bl-nefit the towns and vil-
lag es in the countries in xvhich it is manu-
factured. We miust recognize the enterprise
and pluck of foreigners who come to this
country and deveiop our latent xvealth, but
we must also deplore the fact that it often
resuits in the large profits of the enterprise
bcing carried away and spent among-st other
peoples. The profits of mucbi of our Nova
Scotia coal mnn is not unappreciated in
Boston. The great luiiber miilis of Michigan
know somnethimg of the value of Canadian
I o.g. The paper puip milîs of the UnitedS tades are not indifferent to the wood-pulp
of British America, and even distant Spo-
kane lias associated the gold inies of Britishi
Columbia xith manv a nexv brown stonte
front in that city. Let us hope that this ne\%
use for ivaste mica mnay conduce to the pros-
perity of Caniadians at homne.

A NEW GOLD-SAVING PROCESS.
Ve, understand that a niew process h is been

recently perfected by Dr. Stepiei IH. Ein tnens
iii the lLoratorV of h retauruiniSynidicite
by iil goldi-bearing' ores of aIl descriptions
ni1:y be raetoc consýideralbly greater advant-

age h~Lnat pesen. Te yield of gold is said
to be fully equai to that shown by fit-e assav,
and the Cos;t i 3 leSs thain tliat of any Ot1 er pro-
cess hitîjerto introduced.

The CanacIian Miner will help you to nmake
money- A showing is made of the minîng In-
duistries of the country every week, andl thereally imPortant imining ePvents reeordedl

TELLURIUM.
RECENT reports of new discoveries of thi

mlineralinii Canada make the following frOl'
31finipugJzduhstnî, of Denver, of interest. Thet
journal says :-Teilurides, or teiluride Oe)
is the general term appiied to a serieS o
minerais, into the composition of whicb the
element tellurium enters iii considerable pro-
portion. Telluriumi, itself, presents xnaiiY
analogies to suiphur, and forms witb niafY
of the metals, compounds knoxvn as teiluridesy
stricty analogous to the suphides. There
is, bowever, this curious fact abouttellurie~'
-that is to say tat native compourids of
gold and tellurium exist, altbougb gold 's
not found in niature combined witb anv Othef
elemient. We are quite aware that ertall
authorities consider that goid occurs in CO"'1

bination xith sulphur, but the evidence ~
favor of the existence of sucb a compound i
far from clear. In the matter of the telluride
there is, however, no doubt possible. w
have, for instance, the mineral syivanite, ai5'
knoxvn as graphic or graphic telluriumn, a. tinl
white to steel grey, brittle minerai, c 0 0 sistînig
of gold and tellurium only in its purest for'
thougb it contains at times small or large
quantities of silver and lead. The other i!T1
portant telluride minerals are:

Calaxerite.-A yeliowisb grey brittle tel-
luride of goid.

Nagyagitc. -A soft blackish grey mniiieral'
consisting cbiefly of teîlurium, lead and 901d'
and some sulphur.e

Hessite.-A telluride of siiver, with son,
gold. 

CPetzite. -A telluride of silver, xith M
gold.

There are besides other teilurides, ,,uch es
Aitaite, ateiluride of lead, Tetradymite, Jose-
ite, and Wehrlite, teilurides of bismuth' d
a few other minerais of lessimportance, SUCh
as Melonite and Krennerite. Whateref
their composition, ail this iist of teiiOritn'
mineras is especially caracterized by itS
persistent occurrence ii connection witb 901d,
and iin gold-bearing veins. Not only do a~
large number of the above teilurides cOntain
goid as an essential constituent, but nlerîY
or quite ail of tbem at times contain gold gs
an accidentai constituent, s0 that aiy 01
tet- on assay xould show more or less5 O
the precious metal, but, besides this, teya3re
alm-ost invariabiy accompanied by free g01"
In veins containing teilurides, those porti'
that show the largest amnount of these rnu11

erais are almost inx-ariably the richest il fe
goid, and specimens are known of sucb n'll
erals as Altaite, tlîemseives almost free fronu1
combined gold, shoxving weil-marked Ite
of native gold that bave been dep .te

between the cleavage planes of the tel lur-l
iliiierai. The intimzýate association between
tellurium and goid is too marked and obvloI
to be overlookcd, though it would be vr
difficuit to assign its precise genetic Mýrî1
to this phenomenon, aitbough no one o1t
that it as a very important significanci, i
we couid only interpret it aright. cu

As far as xve know, tellurides ne"-er0
in any quantity except in this intimate CGll
nection with gold, but it by no means fOloîîoe'
that gold alxays occurs in association W h
tellurides, certain important gold-produCîn9
districts beiîîg quite free froin these Miller"i*
It is a far more common minerai than sr
posed, ail over the gold minuîîg part dat
world. In Colorado it is far more abu 1 1 .ll
thati elsewviere iii the United States. It i
found most in Boulder and El Paso an "SAle ýý coies;ý , ,ut-- exists - -in traces erl

I.'
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State ; they occur in numerous localities
aion '- the great m-other Iode of California,
eSPelally on the Stanisiaus and in Calaveras
COunty ; they have been found in numerous
localities aiong the eastern gold belt, notably
in Virginia and North Carolina; also, but
M~ore rarely, in Montana, and are plentiful in
South Dakota and British Columbia.

The treatment of tellurides for the extrac-
tion of gold depends very mnuch upon the
Proportion of these substances, and upon
that of the free gold associated with them.
kich tellurides are being treated by Schem-
rIItz, in Hungary, bymneans of sulphuric acid,
Wýhicia dissolves'the tellurium, this substance
beingafterwTards reprecipitated and collected;
the gold is obtained fromn the residues by
Slneltimr. As tellurium has, however, no
SPecial use in the arts, and is, in fact, onlv a
Chernicai curiosity, it is not in the least likely
that such an expensive process will find any
eXtended application, and the tellurium in
nllOst gold ores cani only be regarded as an
Obetoal impurity to be got rid of as
Prmptly as possible. The presence of tel-
hairides appears in no wase to interfere with
the amalgamnation of anv associated free
gtOlcj;) it is well known 'that the extrac-lon by amalgamnation of the gold ores of the
California mother Iode is exceedingly high, as
eOod practice is being made there as in any
ePart of the xvorld, in spite of the presence of
Of tellurides in most, if not ail, of these ores.
Orfcourse, this statement applies to the free
gold only ; any gold in combination with
tellurium is not affected b), mercury, and
caflot be saved hy amalgamnation.

tTellurides, aftar roasting, are well adapted
ch elorination or cvanide treatment, and

eerbaps amalgamation. The latter point is
noW receiving careful testing in this city.
*rhere is no special difficulty in roasting tel-

14iewhich are completelv decomposed
ithe caicining furnace. Accordingto some

atthorities, there are heavy losses of gold in
ealcining telluride ores, as mucb as 2o per
e'nt. of the gold being thus lost according to
onle Writer. Thal- any such loss occurs in
Practice appears upon the whoie quite un-
likeîY, aind it even seems questionable
Whether there is any abnormnal loss at aIl if
th e roasting be skillfully done ini a furnace
'eeI adapted to the ore, especially if good
and sufficient dust chambers are used.

'I assaying most noticeable losses are
Obtained the greater part being in the cupel
bOttoms.' In assaying rich tellurides the
valIues absorbed by cupel bottoms range
fr1OIT a trace to 35 per cent., the loss appar-
ently heing dependent upon the quantity of

leItused.

RHODESIAN GOLD FIELDS.

iTHiE great results promised from the gold
WInesof the British South Africa Company's

territory-geî,erally known as Rhodesia-

havýe 50 far failed to materialize. A recent
'tatemnent compiled at Salisbury, the chief
t0W0ýr of the territory, and pubiisbhed by the
'ý'kOdes*i Times, which bas every reason to
Present the best possible showing, gives the
total production from i189o, when the coun-
try Was first opened, up to the end of 1896,

at707crude ounces, probablv about 6,ooo
ne ounces. The returns of ore mined and

crtl1shed are not complete, but the average
r'e8uit seems to have been flot far from o.67
r01f17ces per ton.

0e f course there are reasons for the slow
1Velopment of the region. The difficulties

Thbe chief cause bas been the transportation
difflculty, which has prevented the introduc-
tion of machinery and bas made suapplies very
costly. A raiiroad from the coast has been
under construction for severai yea rs, but its
progress has been extremnely slow and there
as still a long interval between its terminus
and anv of the towns or trading posts in
Mashonaland and Matabelelanal, while there
as a still greater distance to be traverseal to
reach the present terminus of the railroad
running northwvard fromi the Cape of' Good
Hope. LJntil some ro;ad is finished there can
be littie system-atic working or milling of
o res.

The activitv in prospecting and locating
dlaimis was very great for a year or two, but
more recently very littie bas been done in
those directions. A number of companies
have been organiized and a good deal of capi-
tal subscribed, but it looks as if returns must
be postponed for some years yet.

WEIGHTS 0F ORE
COMPILED BY A. ROY.

AVERAGE WEIGHT 0F ONE CUI

ROCKS AND ORES.

In Piac

Granite and Porphery ,..
Gneiss ............ ...
Li mestone ...........
Greenstone andl Trap. ..
Siate ................
Quartz ... ............
Sandstone ...... ......

Lbs.
170

168
168
187
175

165

ORES.

IVcight in 1 cubi

Quartz ... ......

Silver Glance.....
Ruby Silver..........
Light Ruby Silver..
Stephanite ..........
Horn Silver .........
Stibnite ............
Cinnabar ............
Copper Pyrites ...
Grey Copper ........
Galena ........ .....
Spbalerite (Black)..
Iron Pyrites .........
Limestone ..........
Clay ................

455
362
336
386
345
287
549
262

280
46 1
249

312
168
162

13 cublic ft. ordinary gold oreE
13 silver ore
20 broken quartz ...
18 tg gravel in bank.
27 t dry gravel ...
2j sand ...........
18 " earth in bank...
27 " day ............
27 " dry barth .......

FROM THE UPPER YI
Ho-;. CIFFORD SIFrON bias

froin Mr. Og-ilvie a most aston
as to the vast discoveries of go
made there. Mr. Ogilvie says
dvke, which is some 6o miles
Fort Cudaby, and furtber into
tory, some men are making fn
$12,00o per day. This is dc
mining in thbe most prianitive n
report is altogether a most ren
showing gold to be founid in ai

The Hudson's Bay are cailir
for a fast freight steamer for tF
Woods. Tbe boat xviii have
keel with beaan in proportion
especially adapted for trade
Poatage and the mining camp5

ONTARIO MINING IN3TITUTE.
TIIE following resolutions were adopted at

a public meeting, helal in the town hall, Rat
Portage, on Thursday, September 10, 1896,
and discusseci at the meeting in Trnoti

week of the OntarioNMining Inistitute:
r. That the Ontario Mining Iinstitute

b-- respectfuiiv reqtaested to use its poweýr anal
influence wvith the Ontario Governm-ent to
induce it to give its assistance to the district
an every way in its powver, feeling that in
doing so it wvili result in vast advantage to
the Province at large.

2. In viewv of tbe fact that as yet no mnap
of the Lake of the Woods district bas been
issraed showingthe locations wbich have been
patenteal or applied for as mining locations,
the Governiment be ur;ýed with aIl possible
speed to issue the best mnap possible, showing

:s locations surveyed or taken up to date, and
that the sainebe distribLuted free of charge, as

BIC FOOT 0F the Province of British Columbia andl the
other Provinces are doing, both as to maps

e. Brokett. and literature respecting their res ources.
Lb. '?. Resolveal in this connection that a

97 sub-agency of the Crown Lands Department,
96 having speciai reference to the minerai laws
96 of this district, be establishied at this place

07 (Rat Portage) xvhere maps (corrected up to
915 date) and ail possible inF'ormation can b-, had
94 as to these lands ; and that a cabinet of min-
86 erals be piaced here in connection with

said agency.
ft. Cutbicfeet in j As to the formation of joint Stock

1 Ton. Companies for mining purposes, be it re-
12-34 solved that the Ontario Government be
4.39 ur-gled to pass an enactmcnt whereby such
5.52 coin ,-anaies cai obtain a charter with grcater
5.95 speed anid at a mnuch less cost than at pres-
5-.18 ent.
5-80 5. That the pre.-en-it law as to Mi:iers'
6.99 Licenses bechclanged so as to define and
3.64 settle the right of proprietors to hold a dlaimn
7.63 for 6o days after a discovery thereof, anal
7.-14 that in the event of bis discovery not being
4.34 surveved or paid for xithin that time, the
8.03 location be coa.siderel1 as abandivied.
6-41 6. Be it resolved tbat the Governrnent

11.50 býý urged to establish a iMining School at Rat
12-34 Portage during,, the winter anonths, so that

equals j ton. maners andl those interested in the mines may
di 4( b2 ;tah,ý- to avail tbernscives more fuliy oF is
di id benefits.
dé ci 7. So far as regards the annuai rentai
di 94 now charged upon maning leases, be it re-
4C solved that the Governrnent be urgeal to

id . allow the samne (or as much thereof as bas
id id been paid for as rent) to be applied upon the
di di purchas2 money of said land xvben the patent

is appiiecl for, and that this rule be made to

UKON. applv to all mining leases now outstanding
andl hereafter to be granted.

just receiveal 8. Resolveci that the presenit law as to
nisbin-' report royalties tapon the precious metal, whiie of
old which are littie uitility to the Governm3ent, as a serious
that at Clon- ianpedianient in the wvay of investors, anal

south-east of should be totaily abolisheal.
British terri- 9. Lastlv, it is the unanimous opinion
om $i,odoo to of this meeting, and of mnany competent
one by placer judges, that this district, both as to its min-
nethods. The erai resources anal as to its advantageous
raarkabie one, position for minin-, is second to none ini the
bundance. Daminion of Canada, andi is fully justilied in

ciaiming soi-ne of the millions of fi)rei--n
-g for tenders c-ipital now going into the mines of the West,
he Lake of the and that atnv assistance now given by the

a thirty-foot Governiment in utilizing or tbe settin- forth
1, and will be its advantages will resuit in great benefit to
betwveen Rat the Provin -e and to the Lake of the Woods,
ýs and will corne at a rnost opportune time.
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XINING REGISTRATION.
MR. hlARDY b- as introduced ilito the Legis-

lature a bill respecting the registration of
instrumients in respect of unpatented lands.
Instruments alTecting unpatented land in
Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissing, Thunder
Bay and Rainy River, are not hereafter to be
registered in a register office but a caution
shall be lodged with the Local Master under
the Land Tities Act. After the passing of
the Act, the registration of any instrument
affecting unpatented lands in any of the
said districts shall cease to have anv effect
after two years frorn the passing of the Act.
The Act also provides for the valuation of
mining lands wvbere coinpensation out of the
Assuance Fund is feasable.

COMMUNICATION.
How to establisbi communication tbrough-

out the Rainy River district is anl important
question. Deputations are now wvaiting
upon the Provincial and Dominion Govern-
ments asking for assistance to rail\%vav
building. These considerations, howvever,
are deserving of attention. The amount of
land iin this district suitable to agriculture is
small. A compact farming population can,
therefore, hardly be expected for the pres-
cnt at ans' rate. The mining popuilation
wbicb wil corne in ,vill, like mining popu-
la1tions genierally, be scattered and shift-
ing. To establish comimunication to such a
population tbroughout a rockY and brok-en
country by rail\ývay 'vould be an extremely
dificult and costlv task. A better plan is to
utilize as far as possible the rivers and lakes
of the region to connect Lake Superior \vith
the Saskatchewan River, running mbt Rainy
Lake. It is contended that the cost of con-
necting the head waters of tbe Saskatchewan
with Lake Superior 'vould not entail
verv grreat cost. A useful suggestion is made
that the inagnificen t water power of the

flat-bottomied boats could thus be enmploycd
to carry iin supplies and miachinery. Tbe old
St. Francis lock wvoutld require a little atten-
tion, and an effective svstemi of wvater high-
ways wvould be establishied.

THE RAT PoRrAGE RESOLUTIONS.
WE publisli in another colurnn a series of

resolutions passed at a public meeting, hield
in Rat Portage in September last.

There is no doubt that the Ontario Gov'-
ernnient is disposed to give every legitimate
assistance to the development of theniin
industry in tbe Lake of the Woods country.
Mining lias made such rapid advances, bow-
ever, that it is somewhat difficult to get that
understanding of local conditions wbich.,.'ill
enable legisiators to enact a good working
code. The request for a sub-agencv of the
Crown Lands Department lbas, wve believe,
been granted. The request for a cabinet of
mineraIs, and for a Scbool of Mfines wvould
seem to corne fromi the anxiety of persons,
wbo not being expert miners, seek in Ibis
wvay t0 enable themselves to do good pros-
pecting work.

The clause asking for greater speed in tlhe
incorporation ofjoint stock companies sbould
not be granted without careful consideration.
The mîner's interest in rapid incorporation
is deserving of attention, but the public in-
terest iin having coînpanies properly incor-
porated and regulated sboLtld tiot give wav
10 tbe anxiety for hiaste. We cannot afford
to bave the progress of the mining industrv
prejudiced by looking at things from only
one point of viewv.

Tbe 5tb resolution deals with a real difi-
culty. Everytbing sbould be done to enable
definition and maintenance of rigbts \vithout
doing anytbing 'vbicbi may retard enter-
prise.

The opposition t0 royalties is instrtuctive
of tbe unwisdom of burrying and badgering
the groverniment too mucb. These royalties
have not been imposed to procure revenue
but in obedience 10 a pîiblic outcry for the
purpose of restricting tbe enjovmnent of our
wvealtb by our neigbbors. Like aIl restric-
tions of the kind tbey worked to prevent
enterprise. These royalties sbould be taken
off.

TIIE GOLD ORES 0F EASTERN ONrARI3.
WE were glad 10 notice a copv of a report

on the Craig mine, in last Saturday.'s issue
of one of our Toronto dailies. The report
wvas made by Mr. W. Hamiltoni Merritt t0
the directors of tbe Toronto Tudor Mining
Co., and tbe general tenor of the sanie wvould
seem to indicate that there is no questioni
about the fact that free milling ore exists
in the eastern part of the Province of a
character vicb will pay bandsomeîy. it
evidently now only remains for Ibis comnpanyv
to prove up wbat quantity of ore of Ibis
character is to be found in their propertîy'Like conditions, no doubt, exist in matn
otber pacsiiIbs1isrct. ad vear mr

there are excellet chances of free-rnillin1g
gold ores, as wvell as the refractory gold
ores, wvbich have long been recognized 10
exîst in the above netitioned region.

W/itb regard 10 the latter, \ve are verYý
atious, with the rest of the coti-mutity, 10
learn of~ the success of the Englisb collilianY
wvbo are now testitig the extraction of gold
from the arseniical ores of Deloro, by tiieafl5

of the Bromo-cyanide process. We baV'e
little doubt about tlie tltinmate success O
their enterprise for tnrnerous experirnietitS
are reported 10 have preceded the erecti0 0l
of the ývorks, but if our informration is quite
correct wve are somnewbat surprisecl b lear'o
that they -attempted 10 grind their ore in 0 1e
of Krupp's baîl milîs witbout previously dry-
iîîg il. VVe understatid the clelav in their
operations bas heeti caused by this defect,
\vhich is now beitîg remnedied by the erecti0fl
of adequate drving plant, atid we hope aiY
day 10 hear that satisfactory extraction bas
resulted fromn their \,vork.

Geologisîs have long poitited to thesi"
arity between the Marmora belt and the
orditiary Huronian series as represenited ifl
the tiorthern atnd xvestertî parts of the pro-
vice. As il is \vell-known that this fornlia
lion is tbe tiost prolific carrier of gold ore
wvbich is fotînd ini Ontario, and is every day
provitig itself more attractive iin the westernl
portion, xve therefore tbink tbat tbere are
substantial grounds for believing that the
prospects of tbe eastern portion of the prO'
vînce, geologically speaking, may be fou''
10 be equal 10 that of the western. TFil
egreat attraction 10 capital of these ea.sterni
Ontario gold bearing areas lies in the fact
that cbeap labor atnd abundatice of agricttl
tural products are t0 be found close at bandi
together witb every advantage of an Oîd
settled and xvell developed section of th
cormîn itx'.

THE NEW ERA 0F MINING.
No known country to-daty is richer in mifl6re'

wealtb thani Britisi Columbhia, from wh0sO
various mines bave been extracted duringO the
past tbirty-seven years an immense output Of
gold, silver, copper, lead, coal, etc., aggregatiflg
in value $100,000,000. As the unost priraitive
rnethods only have been employed in luitj""g
the more precious ores, bowever, the full value
of the mineraI resourcei of the country could
flot even be approxiunately estimated, but wý
the recent commencemnent of the era of scient '60
mining, and tbe greater facilities for prospect'
ing now enjoyed, it is assured tbat the efflu 1ng
great development will show an enormous ricb-
ness hitherto past comprehension. New findo
are being constantîy imade, and there is every
indication diat aitmost the entire province '
underlaid with preciouî metals. The nanhe O
British Columbia has, in fact, beconie the
synonym of minerai richness, and its treaSure
cbests are no)w open to the world. In 001"
tempîating the vast resources of this north'
west country, it should occasion little surprise

mi'
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hidden in the mourtains and embeded in the
channels of nearly every streamn. When we
take into consideration the fact that for the
Past two years gold lias been the chief object
of the prospector's search, and that the success

folIowing his persevering efforts has far sur-
Pes ed his most sanguine expectations, it is not

h be wondered at that so many who scarcely

ad sufficient clothes and food are now count-
'4g their riches by the thousands.

BUt it is must be borne in mind that this

r1luing industry is only in its infancy, and that
still further develop this country, outside

aPital is required. With the above facts star-

g One in the face surely no better channel for
1Iestiment could , be recommended than this
4VOred region. Laterly mining haï received
o riuch attention that it almost forms a branch

ORe's education, and the many improvements
that have been added to machinery and other
r4ethods of obtaining and treating the precious

etals have not only enabled them to be more

%9ly mined, but also at a much lower cost and

h less manual labor. Capital, therefore,
invested in legitimnate mining business

is conducted on a practical business basis

not fail to return the investor greater pro-
lthan ordinary enterprises in proportion to

e saine amount of capital invested, and

proper co-operation even small sums
a be made to yield proportionately satis-

fktory returns. There is no doubt that
h sland is the greatest gold field that

yet been disclosed to the world. Three

r% ago the site of Rossland was as remote
a civilization as any spot on the globe.

Miners have paid as high as a dollar for getting

Setter in or out. Standing on the main street

nossland to-day, and seeing the bustle and
uirry of its 5,000 inhabitants, the smoking and

ý4%Uling works of the mines in operation, hear-
"R the whistle of the engine bearing carloads

9old ore to the smelter at Trail, its various
f4irly good hotels, its opera house and other

of energetic and quick action, one is in-
to associate the town with some fairy
Standing on the main street of the town,

4 is surrounded by everlasting hils, and it
eud be a bold man who would assert which
thein is the richer in precious metals.
AWay from railroads, away from commercial

11tres, turned down by experts and capital, a
e handful iof hardy, determined miners stood

lly behind their conviction that where
s8land now is great bodies of ore, rich in
, silver and copper, would be developed,

ýelters would be built, railways would be con-
%trUCted and agreat business centre, with schools,
e4ilrches ançI all the appointments of civilized

Would be built up and many individual for-

es would be made. These hardy men have

ah to the world that their convictions were
oerect. The humble and often hunger-bitten

spectorwith pick on his shoulder, a stoie
1ieon his heel and rocks in saddle bags is

e hero of British Columbia.
4hMinent mining engineers, representiung Lon-

and Paris capital, are authority for the
a'nent that witbin a radius of a dozen miles
'OSSland nature bas deposited more golden

ethan ini any simliar area on the globe.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S GOLD.

THE LARDEAU.

A PROMISINGN MINING DIVISION OF WEST KOO-

TENAY.

LARDEAU is in a sense perhaps the newest
of WestKootenayminingdivisions. Although
the first claims were located on July
29, 1892 -- the Black Bear and Kangaroo
by T. Downing and B Ramey-and were fol-
lowed by other discoveries in '93, certain
events then occurring conspired to keep it
back till '95, when a start was again made.
At the time of the early discoveries in Lar-
deau the whole district was being searched
for minerai, but when the slump in silver
came it severely hurt every silver camp in the
country, shaking even the . great Slocan,
which on account of its forward state stood
it best, and almost suspended operations
everywhere. In '94, the following year,
heavy storms and floods visited the district,
and in Lardeau was felt so badly by block-
ing up and washing out what trails and
bridges there were, permission was given
claim holders to restake. Consequently, as
before stated, little was done in Lardeau till
'95, when a renewal of interest in its great
ledge again began. In 1896, this interest in-
tensified, and four times the number of
claims located the previous year were staked
in this, the first year when general prospect-
ing began. Al through the winter of last
year and up to the present time the interest in
the division has been general, and since the
first of the new year no less than $150,000
of bonds and transfers on and in properties
have taken place. As nearly ail the new
locations will be opened, and as ail the new
purchasers expect to develop, and in some
cases hope to ship ore, the present year will
be one of tremendous activity in Lardeau
and make it one of the big camps of the
country. There is not a vestige of doubt
but that, before the fall of 1897, this division
of West Kootenay will have undergone a
wonderful change and be just as well known
as Trail Creek or the Slocan.

It now presents one of the grandest open-
ings in the district tor prospector or investor.
It has not been prospected to one-eighth the
extent of the other districts, yet sufiicient
has been done to show it worthy of every
attention. To those who this year come into
West Kootenay looking for locations and
properties and who find the older camps well
filled, no better field than Lardeau could be
chosen. And those who want to purchase
reliable properties at nominal figures can get
good investments there, without paying two
prices for them. Capitalists are already giv-
ing it their notice, and it will soon have a
local railway which will cheaply haul its ore.
A smelter, too, is talked of at a point in the
division on deep water, and this with con-
centrators, its great ore bodies can easily
supply.

The mining division of Lardeau takes in
on the east ail the watershed of the Fisb
River from Battle Creek to deep water on
the North-east arm of Upper Arrow Lake.
On the north it goes as far as Isaac Creek on
the Arrowhead branch of the C. P. R., and
running south goes to within 16 miles of
Nakusp, covering both sides of the upper
part of Upper Arrow Lake. In size it covers
an area of 35 square miles. The main points
of business are Galena Bay, where the Lil-
looet, Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields
Co. will shortly have a large town. Thomp-
son's Landing, the present entrepot of the
Trout Lake district, and Lardeau, at moutb
of Fish Creek, where it empties into the arm.

OVERCAPITALIZATION OF COMPANIES.
THE London, Eng., Mliningjournal says:

Although the gold mining industry has suf-
fered so many tribulations during the past 10
years or so, it is a somewhat remarkable
thing that the financial side of mining enter-
prise should have undergone no appreciable
change. The average company promoter is
not as a rule very partial to reform in his
methods of doing business, and so long as
he has a robust faith in his lucky star he is
not disposed to be guided by any principles
of industrial economy. Thus it happens too
frequently that a really excellent property is
conducted on lines that, if applied to an
ordinary business, would speedily land the
proprietor into bankruptcy. Other mining
properties fail to pay at all, when, with a
rigid system of economy, thev might be made
to return very satisfactory dividends to the
shareholders. In fact, it would not exagger-
ate the present state ofthings to remark that
there are very few mines in any part of the
world that are giving all that they might be
capable of returning to the investors, and
there is no doubt that if directors as a class
really knew their business, and were sincere-
ly anxious for the welfare of the shareholders,
the position of mining would be vastly more
satisfactory than it is at the present moment.
We do not, however, desire to condemn the
directors as a body, because this would be
doing an injustice to their commercial mor-
ality. What we do most strongly protest
against is the system by which gentlemen,
who are often entirely ignorant of mining
matters, are appointed on the directorate,
and who, safely entrenching themselves be-
hind their own ignorance, leave the whole of
the management in the hands of one man, or
at the most, of two or three. This concen-
tration of power into one or two hands is
most certainly a danger to the interests of
the main body of shareholders, as in enter-
prises of this description those people who
confide their money to the company generally
do so on the strength of the guarantee of
honesty and straightforward dealing that
seems to be afforded by the presence of well-
known names on the board. If these gentle-
men merely draw their stipend and leave the
management in the hands of a professional
financier, the object of the plurality of direct-
ors as a guarantee that ethe interests of the
shareholders will be well served is entirely
defeated. The only remedy for this grievance
is that the directorate should be composed
exclusively of gentlemen having a practical
or technical knowledge of mining manage-
ment, and it would pay the shareholders to
be so represented even at the expense of
much heavier stipends.

An adjustment of capital to a moderate
estimate of the value of a mining property is
of vast importance at the present moment,
when the investing public is beginning to
consider whether, after all, auriferous mining
offers such a satisfactory opportunity of re-
munerative gains as it has been led to believe
in the past.

For a great many years to come gold mines
will continue to occupy the attention of a
large section of investors, and if conducted
upon proper lines, they would undoubtedly
yield considerably larger profits than would
be possible in any other industrial enterprise.
It is very desirable, therefore, that, in the
fiotation of new gold mining companies the
promoters should manifest less desire to
secure the maximum of capital out of the
public than they bave done in the past, and
that the shareholders should insist on the
properties being developed on strictly econo-
mical and business-like lines.
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ONTARIO NEWS.

Lake of the Woods.
Mr. A. C. Craig of Toronto is on a trnp to

the Wabinapitae and Lake of the WVoods dis-
tricts in the interests of a Toronto syndicate.
He bas reported that the Xahnapitae dis-
trict is attracting- much attention and that
many mines there look very promisiti,,.

The C. P'. R. is said to be about to erect a
six-ton derrick at Rat Portage for the pur-
pose of bandling the heavy iing machin-
ery reac bing that point, but the leading miiin-
eral men think that the crane should be a ten-
ton affair at least. The Suitania air coin-
pressor witt wveigb 8 tons, and the ,veiglit of
the macbinery taken in \viil likelv increase as
the developmnent of the country« prog'resses.
In addition to the air compressor the Sultana
people are bringing ini a complete new, outfit
of inacliinerv. The inili xill be built to
accommi-odate 50 stamips, 30o of wbich will
go in riglbt axvay, the other 2o to be added
in the fait.

Not manv people are aware that there are-
several mining locations wvithin the munici-
pality of Rat Portage. Onie of these is
owned by Messrs. iM\cCarttivý & Kennedy,
and it is upon this location that the Rat Por-
tage Diainond Drill Company's plant wvill first
demonstrate its usefutness in connection xith
the goid mining industry. Another propo-
sition wbose value is to be investi-g"ated this
coming- spring exists on Tunnel Island.
Soi-e time ago a samiple of this Tunnel
Island tead xvas taken bv an expert, which
vielded 1 2 doltars per ton. It is almost
a pity, hoxvever, if this should turn out to be
a xorkable vein, as xitbout a question Tun-
nel Island is one of the ilost pleasant and
desirable dxvelling places within the munici-
palitvý.

Aronnd Madoc.
Ami ciTer of $250000 lias leen imade for a

controllinov utereiii in [olà,ier Dm'certy inC c
thie townshIip of Bar-rie.

Mr. Sprague, îîmiac em cf tlhe ueeg
Mim iigad Developtmit.n Co., lias 2,000 acres

of MineraI land iniFmnemOc f this it is said
700 acres cf silver lenu pmoperty will be put
into a coinpany wvhicm is iow being organized.

A few shares of promnutems' stock is yet leld
for sale by the Smvemeigmî Co.

ville the St. 01 a corresponident of the Bell(-
propemty niear hpe-e o Ilsms Hyxnan & Banîks
of Tomrcmto, and(t1tlmy have deveou ni

ver fiie nar!equam-my yielding a fine nottied
î-u-m]and wliite mam-l me, xw iich is said to 1,e
splemîdidly adapted te an *v enaniental or niin-
oial wo-k. 'rIme sa1ine fir-mî are opening up a
g ld quaiîz 'ei i mn Sa! iimi Lake near 'thîe
vil lage, aid frein pmrospmectis tlmimk tiîey bave a

gmAthinilo.
Mr. A. J. Brewe, M.E., who came to Can-

ada somne weeks ago to look over Ontario
and Britishi Columibia minies, in the interests
of British capitalists, bas left for London,
Engtand. Amiong other fields bie looked
over Deloro, and after having a conversa-
tion with Mr. Swinney, manager of the
Canada Gold Fields Co., of I)eloro, lie came
to the conclusion that North Hastings was
the place for bis capitalists to operate in.
IHe xvas very favorably impressed by Mr.
Swinney's opinion of ýNorth Hastings as a
mining country. In fact, the latter asserted
that 1no other country offered the same in-
ducements for profitable mining as the Hast-
ings region, withb Us excellent climate, g-ood

Swinney have had large experience in Aus-
tralia and other goid fields this hasty return
to, England is very significant. Mr. Brexve
takes with him the finest collection of speci-
mens of ores ever taken from Canada to
F ngl aid. It was gathered during many
yea rs, and is fuiiy representativ1e of the min-
erais of the district, including the counities
Hastings, Peterborough and Frontenac.

Around Sudbury.
(Froin the Sudbury Newvs.)

We understand an expert is now at the
Crystal Mine, superintending the fitting up
of the stamp miii.

Messrs. Gray and Gaît, of Toronto, who
are interested in the Gold Cliff on Lake
Koogagarning xvere in town this week.

For the last*six days the Wabinapitae
Navigation and Transportation Company
have sent out on an average four loaded
teams daily.

We are inforrmed that the Canadian Copper
Company have their shaft doxvn to the twelfth
level. It is also timbered UP and ready to
hoist.

The C1rystal Gold Mining Company's steamn
saw mill started cutting this week, and there
is plenty of work in sight to keep it buzzing
along for montbs.

Mr. Gunlache, of the Moose Gold Mining
Co., visited their property at Lake Wahnapi-
tae a few days ago, and we are informed
operations will commence shortly.

Mr. Allan McDonald, captain of the
Crystal Gold Mining Co., returned last week
from a trip to Rat Portage. He bas taken
a contract of development work for the Bath
Island Mining Co., and left bis brother in
charge.

Mayor Cochrane, F. B. Chapin and C.
Kettyle bave just returned fromn the Hub
Gold Mine and report work progressing sat-
isfactorily. Operations are being carried on
day and night, and increased force will soon
be put on.

Messrs. Price and Kilpatrick were out ex-
amining the progress on their gold property.
They are building more camps and will put
on stronger force wben snow in the woods
is entirely gone. The devetopmnent work
done during winter bas resulted favorably
enougb to warrant considerable expenditure.

The Algoma Talc and Nickel Co., have
started operations in their mica mine, and
the C. P. R. agent at Warren telegraphed
President Dreany on Monday stating that
there xvas 1,5oo pounds of mica delivered
tbere for shipment. Mr. Dreany authorized
him to ship it here, xvbere it «'ili be cut and
prepared for market. The demand for mica
is mucb greater than the supply, therefore it
brings a bigh price. The Company bas it
rich in this mine. The first sbipment is the
result of about 10, days' work.

The excitement in the copper markets of
tbe world, savs tbe Wall Street Reporter,
shows no sign of diminution. On the con-
trary it appears to be increasing. The
enormous sales of lake copper for export
astonisb the trade. One sale iast week was
made Of 4,000,000 pou nds of copper xire at
i i;,48c. The sale is understood to have been
for export to Germany, where the electric
raitways are rapidly extending. Copper for
28 electric railways in England is now being
contracted for. One effect of tbe copper
boom is the revival of interest in copper
mining properties. Prospecting for new
mines is active,.epeia-yin1ae1egon

is maintained. Tbe old Isle Royal Mirne
which bas been closed down for a generatiO"l
will soon resume. The Calumet & Hecla
Company expects to increase its output tlii
year by 120,ooo,ooo pounds.

Mr. Jno. Lee, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont."
had heard something about the Wahnap ita6
gold country, and out of curiosity carne to
Sudbury last Saturday. Yesterday he went
out to Lake Wabinapitae witb a fuît 0Utfi.t,
and with the idea that there is lots of gold in
that region and that be is going to rerni'
there until he finds xvbat xviii suit him. Mr.
Lee has been mining in the Western StaItes
and also in British Columbia, and is satisfied
that Nipissing and Aigoma are the richest
mineral fields on the continent to-day. Ile
also predicts that we are going to bave the
biggest mining boom right here that Canada
bas ever seen.

Mr. Jno. T. Cryderman, who had the Col"
tract of freighting the Wahnapitae Navigal
tion and Transportation Company's steafferl
to Lake Wahnapitae bas comp leted bis work.*
The boat is now in position and will be 91Ve
a coat of paint and otherwise fitted Up.
gang of men are busily employed buildingc.
dock, warehouses and a hotel. With a tri-
weekly stage line fromn here to connect eith
the boat and a comfortable hotel, the trip to
the mines can be made quickly and With
comfort. Mr. O'Connor, Who is the rn0 virig
spirit in this scheme, sbould be given every
credit for bis energy and ente rpri se in placilng
the first boat on the lake and giving PrOs'
pectors and others safe and rapid cornan"
cation xitb the gold country.

COPPER CLIFF-Work in tbe Copper Cliff
mine is now in full blast for the sea5s0n
Operations have commenced in the neWr
shaft which Capt. Davis expects to open 4u
this season on the hiil across from the rock'
bouse towards the Evan's mine.

Mines Around Vernon.
(S'ýpecial Correspondence.)

IN these days when the attention of the
Canadian public is being specially directed
towards the mines of Kootenay, SlOcanm
Rainy River and Sudbury, otber comnni'
ties xvhich show properties of mucb pronfiîSe
are overtooked.

In the vicinity of Vernon there are quite a
number of desirable minerai locations no"'
being developed and wbicb promise WýVll*
The work of development was slow 0 wi'ng
to the fact that for years the attention Of the
settlers was devoted to agricuiturai pUrsuitS*
The Spalîmicheen and Okanagan valieY5'
xvbicb include the territory extending froal
Sicamous, on the main line of the C . toa
Penticton at the foot of Okanagan Lake?
distance Of 125 miles, possess the most fer'
tule agricultural lands in the Province
British Columbia. The City of VerflOfl
the business centre, although Enderby, Mf'
strong and Keloxvna are promising Ponts
Six miles from Vernon is located the Coî
stream Ranch, owned by His ExdelleflcY the
Governor-General. There are in the Valley
tbree fiouring milis, saw milis, creaflieiles
and att necessary industries. lrtsSince the mining industry of Brît
Columbia bas begun to develop, attention i
being given to this portion of the Provincey
and the indications point to the fact that a
mining boom is in store for this coninltY.
The location and naturai advantages are i
every respect superior to that of any "1g

mi'
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Of ilumlrtanof is Enderby. Here are located
a eVelopmeof very promising dlaims, on which

the vicinity o rmsroga ilag o mc
Prowîse, are also located a number of appar-
e1tlY valuable claims. Passing on to Ver-

nnWe have here five incorporated companies
el Carryingr on the work of development.

4'ePioneer is the Morning GlorN, of which
the Messrs. Morden are the original promnot-
ers. This property comprises several dlaims,

On On of which a shaft bas been sunk to a
Seth of over 8o feet. The ore is free miii-
ltlg With suiphurets. It is claimed that as
'oOn as the necessary macbinery is procured,

th~Property will prove a valuable one.
The Silver Star Mining Company have a

4ry valuable gaiena property about 12 miles
tO the north-east, a good road leading for
One.-half the distance. The ledge is 6 feet

Wieand along the foot wall there is a solid
e'nf of galena 6 inches wide. The average

8SsaLY showvs gold $8, silver $53, and lead 29
Pcent.* The shaft bas been sunk to a

dePth of 26 feet. Mr. C. O'Keefe, one of
the Pioneer settiers, is president of the com-

PaYand Mr. A. G. Fuller, merchant, of
eOn, is secretary. Work of develop-

sjft IS in progress. At Round Lake are
Sllated the Clara and Corinne dlaims. These
~lshow galena deposits. The assays from

h15 property show gold $io, silver $i9. The
Owners are at present negotiating with a
Vancouver syndicate for the sale of these

Q uite close to Vernon is situated the min-
11Property of the Bon Diable Mining Com-

P"I.This is a free milling proposition, iswell situated and shows excellent returns.
AS'haft and tunnel bas been sunk to a depth

OVer 8o feet. Assay returns show this
'to be rich ini gold and silver.

sIt i 5 citpîtalized for $75,ooo, and thehares are ahl soid at the full par value of
each. Capt. Carewv is president, and C.
,Cosiertoti is secretary. On tbe penin-
ýtI at the head of Okanagan Lake are sit-

Mted a large number of dlaims. The Morn-
1 G lory prope rty occupies the eastern por-
ci. ý while the western is taken up with the

ý.IIn owedby the Ruby GoId Mining and
e'ithpen Company Ltd. This company

Ouh nysnoroatin Fbrury1897,
Show cosidrabe enerpiseandactiv-

it'y* It bas acquired 8 dlaims, on all of
'eih are weîî defined ledges, and from

j at Ivork bas been done tbe ore is undoubt-

"'Y Well mineralized. Free gold exists onheock in large quantities.Th shaft on
Rub fY aim bas been sunk to a deptb of

fecet and work is progressing as fast as it
ca't be donc. The ore on this property is all

frè Mllig.Tbe surface assays run from
$4-9ing$.7 in gold and silver. At a
an .o 1 feet the average Of 4 assa3-s from

a verag-e sample of the mineralized rock,
ea the excellent sbowing Of $53-94 in g-old

a4'd$9.86 iii silver. The assayer, Mr. A. L.
eKllop, of Nelson, B.C., in bis letter ac-

ntllanyingthe certificate confirms tbe exis-
ttlPeoaif re gold. In the ore there is also

PrOabiitVof the existence of tellurium.
heîconipayi ornposedftbe following

;I,,M.R Sparling, is principal of tbe
alic Scbool ; Mr. G. Henderson is mani-

l irector ofthe NwsPublisbing Co.,

te Messrs. J. Bond, J. Higbman and D.
fldnermist, r highly respected citizens.

ir scompanyv is capitalized at $400,ooo,

of their stock until ail the work of develop-
ment is done, and a stamp nill and other
necessary macbinery, is on the ground. To
render the further assessment of shares im-
possible, the company bias, by its charter,
declared tbat before ativ work is uindertaken
or contract awarded, tie inecessary funds to
provide for tbe samie must be on biand.

Forty-five miles from Výernoni, on the west
shore of Okanagan Lake, are situated the
properties of the Camp HJewitt Mining and
Development Company. The first work
donc in the district wvas probably donc here.
Towards the close of last year a il parties
holding dlaims in the neigbborbood put them
into the company wbvicb xvas duly formed.
On several, tbe Gladstone and Lake Viewv,
considerable developinent work bas been
done. The ore contains gold, silver and a
percentage of copper, thus rendering it verv
desirable for smelting,, purposes.

Returns received sbow this ore to be a
verv bigbi grade. '[est sbipmrents bave been
sent to the smelters at Tacoma and Everett,
Wasb., also some to Nelson and Trail. It
is the intention oif the company to commence
shipping ore at a very e arly date. The reg-
ular meeting of the shiarehiolders wvill be held
in a féw days. This company starts out
under verv favorable auspices, and is sure to
be successful.

There are in the vicinity of Vernon quite a
num-ber of other valuabie cdaims. These are
owned by the citizens. Tbere are no " wild
cats" here. Tbe citizens are, it is true, de-
sirous of developing the minerai resources of
tbe district, wbicb are very extensive, but
due care bias alwvavs been exercised in order
that notbing but tbiorougbiv legitimate pro-
perties wili be placed on tbe market. For
the man of smali capital, the mining region
around Vernon offers the most desirable op-
portunities. -- R. S.

Seine River.
The stamp miii for the Preston mine is said

to be scattered ail along the road from
Tower to Bell City, and it is îlot likely that
they will get it ail in before the roads becorne
passable.

Tbe Fergussons bave got their three-
stamp mili erected, and it is expected that
there will be soi-e startlingr returns soon
made from this property.

Work on the Golden Goblin bas been pro-
gressing steadilv. Tbey are nowv down 22
feet on this property and the vein looks better
than ever, there being at least tbree times
tbe quantity of quartz at the bot tom of the
sbaft that tbere is at the top. The last shot
that was put in tbrew up at least a dozen
specimens, ail sbowing iittle pieces of free
goid. Tbe property bas a first-class reputa-
tion in tbe neigbborbood and every fresb foot
of sinking onlv adds to the opinion lield of it
by the miners ini the vicinitv. It is expected
witbin a few weeks to be able to make a
practicai mill test of several tons of ore.

AROUND TOWN.
WE are informed to the effect that a block

of stock of the fam-ous Sweden mine is about
to be placed on the Toronto market. The
property consists of i 79 acres, situated seven
miles east of Rat Portage and witbin aboin
one-baîf mile of the C. P.R.

Tiie Red Eagle mine, Deer Park inountain,
wlîiclî ereated sncb a sensation last fail by
yielding remiarkahl highî surface assays, gives
promise of keeping up t ie p tt eand eventually

t'iiimiî~ o t a ~ecur-hrae Ahier-lia
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Around Rossland.
The Black Bear compressor started pumpiîîg

air into the mine and worked very satisfactor-
ily, says the Rossiand Miner. Nine drille
were put on in various workings of the Le Roi
property, and these will be kept going until the
lîoisting engine over the main shaft of the Le
Roi is up, wlien the number of drille will be
increased.

Col. Ridpath, one of the directors of the Le
Roi, is respousible for the statement that a
sinelter ie shortly to be erected to handle the
output of the Le Roi, and that it will cer-
tainiy be put up at iNorthport. The plant je
to have a capacity of 350 tons per day, which
wiil make it large enough to handie ail the Le
Roi ore.

Siocan.
The weight and value of the ore ehipped

f rom Kaslo in the Slocan during the eight
inontha preceding March let last may be esti-
niated thus:

Mo nth.
July, 1896........
Aug., 1896........
Sept., 1896.....
Oct., 1896 ........
Nov., 1896........
Dec., 1896........
Jan., 1897........
Feb., 1897 ..... ..

Pounda.
2,002,064
3)004,511
1,587,182
1,286,993
1)117,130
3,966,500
4,341)845
4,885,960

Valu".
$86,257
128,954
63,454
54,57 2
09,90-

202,925
207,650
~225,852

This makes the enormous total of 22,192,185
pounds, or siightly over 11,096 tons, or a grose
value of $ 1,029,567, as stated in the clearances.
When it is remembered that this bas gone
f rom Kaslo alone, sonie idea may be had of the
production of the Siocan, although yet in its
infancy. Froni the above statement of quanti-
ties and values it will be gathered that the
highest rate per ton of ore shipped was in
November last, when it amounted to $107.'24,
the lowest was in Septem ber, when it amounted
only to $80 per ton. The average of the entire
quantity was $92.78 per ton.

Pannings.
(Special Correspondence.)

A double shif t is now working in the Ibex of
Ros iland, and the tunnel is in over 110 feet.

The machinery, lately put in the Silver Bell, ie
now in full working order, and a large force of
men are working on the property. A rich galena
vein is being opened up, the ore of which is of
the very finest quality.

The Idaho mine, in the Slocan, has paid
another dividend of $-20,000. This makes a
total of $152,000, of which $120,000 bas been
paid during the last six months. Dividen ds of
a similar amount will now be pald monthly.

The Cromwell Mining and Development
Company are negotiating for the purchase of a
promising, property in the Siocan, which, with
the IlTrail Hunter " and IlCromwell," will in-
crease tire company's holdings to three proper-
ties.

It ie reported that the Inter-Ocean Mining
and Prospecting Co., of which Mr. John R..
Birber, of the Toronto Paper Company, je
president, have acquired some valuable proper-
tics in the Rainy River and Wahnapitae Dis-
tricts. This company already own and have
under development the "lVernie," a property
two claims distant f rom the Crown Point mine,
Rossland.

Yf the Cro-w,'e Nest road, says the Spokane
Chronicle, is constructed along the route favored
by the surveyors and engineers, who have gone
over the ground, it will not touch either Let>h-
bridge, MeLeod, Pincher Creek or Fort Steele.
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It would leave the Lethbridge branch at Wood-
pecker, cross the Calgary and Edmonton Rail-
way at Leavings, pass close to the Porcupine
Hills, and then make straight for the Crow's
Nest Pass. West of the mountains it would
turn north along the river, and before reaching
Fort Steele would bend straigþt west, and
then follow south again along the Moyea Lakes
and down the river to Nelson.

An example of the successthat can be attain-
ed by a properly managed company is exempli
fied by the Rossland and Trail Creek Mining
Company. This corporation is probably one
of the strongest mining companies doing busi-
ness in British Columbia, having six fuli pro-
perties under development, and through which
nine leads can be distinctly traced. While the
stock of this company lias only recently been
put on the market the company has been in
working condition for the past six months, but
before offering any stock to the public the
incorporators determined to prove that they
had mines by actual work. For this purpose
money was supplied personally by the incorpor-
ators, and together with development already
done both on their properties and un adjoining
shipping mines, the company are able to offer
an investment, not a niere prospect.

The Goodenough Mines Company have pre-
pared a statement of the shipments from the
Goodenough, which presents a record that is
somewhat remarkable. From January 14,
1895, to March 12, 1897, inclusive, there have
been shipped, fromn this property, very nearly
304 tons of ore, in exact figures 303 tons,
1,W07 pounds, of an aggregate value, according
to smelter returns, of $61,591.76, which is at
the rate of $203.12 per ton of crude ore.
The highest assay in silver to the ton of any
single shipment was 817.6 ounces, and in lead
70.5 per cent., while the quotations of silver
ranged from 59 5-8 cents to 68 3-8 cents,
which was the highest price received, while
lead has fluctuated between $2.50 and $3.27.
These figures challenge attentiop because of
the high average value per ton of crude ore,
which would be hard to surpass anywhere.
They attest eloquently to the value of many
of the Slocan producers, for the Goodenough
does not stand alone in its remarkable record.

THE BIG BEND REGION.

AN OLD PLACER MINING DISTRICT.

OF the Big Bend country, which was in the
old days a great placer mining region, and
which now bids fair to hold its own both as
a hydraulic and a quartz mining district, the
Kootenay Mail says :

The Big Bend mining district properly
speaking comprises all that portiorr of East
and West Kootenay lying north of the C. P. R.
main line between the stations of Golden on
the east and Revelstoke on the west. It
acquires its name from the course of the
Columbia River, which, flowing north from
Donald for about ioo miles, turns suddenly
southward and is crossed again by the C. P. R.
line at Revelstoke 75 miles further west.
This immense triangular area is mineralized
throughout, but as settlement, or more prop-
erly discovery, came from the west and south
the little that is known of its resources is
confined to its western portion reached from
the town of Revelstoke which is its natural
and only supply point. At this place daily
train connection is to be had to the east,
west and south and all supplies for the dis-
trict can be obtained. Starting from Revel-
stoke a good pack trail follows the Columbia
to Goldstream, a distance of 62 miles. The
river is now being opened up to navigation

and some new trails are to be added to those
already existing. The principal stopping
places along the trail are Carnes Creek, 28
miles ; Boyd's, 39 miles ; Downie Creek, 44
miles, and Goldstream, Laforme's ranch, 64
miles. Above Goldstream there are at pres-
ent no camps, but every prospect of several
this year.

ALASKAN GOLD FIELDS.
SAvs the Rainy Lake journal:-John Gil-

man, who was one of the first prospectors to
invade the rich Manitou region and who
made some rich finds up there, became dis-
couraged at the slow development, and left
here for Mexico, meanwhile maintaining a
partnership interest in an expedition to
Alaska. Neither expedition 'panned " any-
thing and he returned satisfied that there is
nothing in Mexico to approach this country
in richness of ores, their free-milling char-
acter, to say nothing about the advantages
in point of wood and water, and ease and
cheapness of prospecting over that country.
The Alaska contingent are also very much
dissatisfied with things up there, which are
terribly exaggerated and overrated, and will
be herz shortly, satisfied to remain. Mr.
Gilman, whom his many friends are glad to
welcome back, is more enthusiastic than ever
over this region since his tour in other lands.
He says the Merritts have spent thousands
of dollars in Mexico, and have nothing to
show for it, while, on the other hand, had
they invested the same money here, within a
stone's throw of Duluth, they would to-day
have retrieved their lost millions. He also
says that George W. Davis, who found the
Little American, is now in Mexico, trying
hard to get enough money to get back to
the Rainy Lake gold fields, and that lie is
sorry he ever left this region, being more
confident now from travels in other regions
that we have here the richest and most ex-
tensive gold fields on earth. And so say
they all who have had a chance to make
comparisons, and who are versed in mineral
lore.

MINING vs. STOCK SPECULATION.
IN one respect there is promise of compen-

sation for the long continued dullness of the
mining stock market. There are signs that
an era of mining rather than of stock specu-
lation is at hand. The extensively advertised
stocks of every grade and character have
proved delusive pitfalls to a vast number of
people, and the present apathy, not to say
hostility, with which the most glowing stock
propositions are received is the natural har-
vest of the wind-sowing, so largely indulged
in of late years. But while the lesson has
been a severe one, people all over the country
certainly know more about mining and its
possible profits than they did before the epi-
demic of gilt stock certificates spread over
the land. The day for floating fake com-
panies has passed. Those now before the
public are rapidly finding their level through
the discriminating action of investors, and
will soon be lost to sight. They have done
their work in feathering the nests of a few
promoters, and have also done much to bring
stock dealings into disrepute. There is now
no temptation to incorporate even the most
legitimate proposition, as the public appetite
for that kind of pabulum is completely sati-
ated. The blackboards of the Exchange
have a supply of stocks of solid value suffi-
cient to satisfy the speculative demand for
years to come, and these will absorb attention
as the others disappear. But with the wide-
spread interest in minmng, apart from stock
speculation, and the check that bas been

placed upon the inundation of paper shares

the present active demand for entire proper-
ties as an investment, is easily accounted for.

The great majority of investors-people of
moderate means --can still secure individual
interests in good mines through the stock
market, but capital in bulk is looking for
larger and more exclusive holdings. There
lias not during the last 25 years been so mt
inquiry for good mines and prospects as at
present. Until lately properties, however
meritorious, went begging for buyers, or
even for monev needed for the work develoP'
ment. In order to interest capital it vas
found necessary to divide a property up into
many thousand shares, which could be offere
at a nominal price. The mining stock e"'
changes were formed to make a market for
these shares, and it can not be denied that
that they have done a great work in rising
the funds which have developed manY a
prospect to a dividend paying condition'
But the necessity of this almost infinitesi1 al
subdivision has in a great measure passed
away. The difficulty now is not to find a
market for good property but to find a goO
property at such a price that it may be safelY
recommended to ready buyers. Cripple
Creek has the lead so far as stock interest
are concerned, most of the companies before

the public being formed on properties in that
district. But among buyers of entire pro
perties there is an evident partiality for older
sections, such as Boulder, Gilpin and Clear
Creek counties, where the formation is gra-
ite, the veins well defined and of prove
value at great depth, and where boom prices
do not prevail. It is worthy of note that
most inquiry comes for properties which are
just emerging from the prospect stage, hav
ing already a showing of ore which gives
assurance of early profits. Such mines cal
often be bought at $5,000 to $20,000, an
are certainly more attractive than an
certain prospect or than a mine whose re
sources have been largely depleted in making
a record of shipments. It is a mystery
people will pay for a mine a price proportione
ed to what has been taken away from its or
bodies, and yet such things have been done.
These medium priced developed prospect
present an equal certainty of relative vale
with far less possibility of disastrous resUlt.

It is to be hoped that this increasing tent
dency of capital towards the mines will o
develop into anything like a South African
craze or the California race of the days o
49. If it should do so the way will be OPeP
for the peddler of "gold mines " on POc
samples, and a new cycle of speculatiOlnTh
cheap and gaudy shares will be upon us. Tetendency to this state of things can at lthe
be checked by a conservative course oft
part of buvers. For instance, it would 11
wise for an individual not to be too aiiOt
to monopolize all the prospective advant'
ages of a mining purchase. In the multitt
of cousel there is wisdom. If the proPer t
is already paying a profit let your friends and

neighbors have a chance to share in th, ved
ture, thus availing yourself of their unite,
business judgment. If it is still a prospech
touch it not single handed. It is too 010to
of a risk for any man of moderate neans
take alone. Divide the burden with othert
If the enterprise fails the loss to each i -1oh
heavy, and if it succeeds there willbe enOW4Taî
profit to make everybody happy.-
Street Reporter.

Send $2.00 for a year of the Canardti
Miner, published weekly, or send prOPop
ately for a shorter term, nlot less thanl
months.

jl-I



THE COPPER REVIVAL.
T'IERE can be no longer any reasonable

kubtY says the London, Eng., Ikining

el that the turn bas been reached in the

longl lane of depression through which the

~tuPie ofyears, nor do we think that there
tan be an>, real question of the continuance
of beupward movemnent in the price of cop-
Nt Wbjch has been going on during the past

s 1a. onths. With regard to copper, the
t'srtical position is clearly satisfactory. A

ago the stocks of the metal in England
F rance and afloat thereto amounted to

46"8 tons, having gradually fallen from-
8~ )182 tons at the end of June, 1895. Atth Clse of last month, however, the stocks

dlecljned to 32,307 tons, which is the
.<~tpoint reached since the historie

Ucore, engineered by the Societe des Me-
~, showing a decrease for the month of

62tons. It is true that the falling off
rinlg the m-ontb was attributable to the

tnaller receipts of copper ; but the deliveries
the unusually large for the first month in
,4 Year., and ini the interval which has since
t,*Psed there can be no doubt that the deliv-
SQrles have considerably exceeded the new
iSPPlies, for the trade demand is active and

teadily, increasing, especially in connec-
IýIth the ship-building industry. The

P~Plies from the United States have lately

th IlPon a very large scale, amounting in
e itwlelve months ended jan.3tlato

i SOtons, as compared witb 66,247 tons
frte Preceding tweive months, the supplies
s 0Other quarters of the globe having

Wrae only moderate variations. But with
ev--n in the United States, it is cer-

lnat American producers will have less
thrPer to export in the near future, so that
pu. s every prospect that the statistical

ýltiOn of the mietal will furt ber improve.
ise n as it is, the visible supply in Europe

1t01equal to less than two months' consump-
a tî * Indeed, il is estimiated by competent
av ~..crties that the actual amount of copper

allable for purchasers does îot imuch ex-
9<c 25,) tons, wbile it is notorious thatt ar operations have been entered int

4pi'a large scale. Under these circum-
34 es the graduai advance in the price of

Yt'ý copper from about £40 a ton two
toar ag-o, and under £4 a ton a year ago

ab Out £ l os. a ton at the present time,
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is certainly not surprising. It is probable,
iin fact, that the price will rise much more
rapidly than it bas done iin the past few
miontbs. The outlook for cçpper is, there-
fore, distinctly satisfactory, and tbe sleady
improvemnent in the market valuations of tbe
shares of the principal copper-producing
companies is not to be wondered at, for it is
obvious that the undertakings are making
substanîially larger profits than tbey were at
this time last year, and it follows, as a mat-
ter of course, that larger dividends will be
distributed. Even on the basis of tbe last
dividend distributions, copper shares give
generally satisfactory yields ; but investors
purcbasing at present prices bave the practi-
cal assurance that the next series of dividend
announcements will show a consîderable
augmentation.

HOW TO INVEST IN GOLD MINES.

MINING INVESTMENTS AND CAPITALIZATION 0F

MINING cOMPANIES.

THE point of low capitalization can not be
too strongly impressed upon purchasers of
mining stock wvho look for large dividends
from their investments. So little attention
is given 10 the malter that anything in the
shape of stock at fromn 5 to 20 cents on the
dollar appears to be cheap and catches the
untbinking investor, who, as a rule, totally
disregards the capitalization of a company
in which he is about to become a share-
bolder.

If a mine be capitalized at a million dollars
and the stock sold at 2o, cents a share, it is
practically equal to paying $2 per share for
the stock of the same company capitalized at
$ioo,ooo. The dividends heing computed
on the capital stock of the company, tbey
would be io times greater on the low capi-
talization.

Suppose a mine capitalized at Sî,ooo,ooo
earnis $2oo,ooo net per annum, the dividend
would be 20 per cent., wbereas the same
mine capitalized at $2oo,ooo would declare
in dividends ioo per cent. High capitaliza-
lion, therefore, means low dividends. To
those expecting big returns from their in-
vesîments this is a malter of careful consid-
eration.

An exorbitant " rake-off " by the projec-
tors and middlemen is generally the result
of over capitalization, wvho, not content witb

DIVIDENDS PAID BY AMERICAN COPPER MINING COMPANIES.

Capital Varnt iPividends
Date and

44tt.Share... oa ru. 0
ý4 fti Copper. .Mich. $1,000.000O $25 $740,000 Feb.. 1897
&I lC1da ('oppe». Monit. 30,(XX,(XX) 25 2,250,000 NOV., 1896
C't ttet & Hecla..Mich. 2,500,(X)0 25 48,3W,000 Feb., 1897
ti a...... Mich. 500,000) 25 1,970,0M) Fe b., 1891
~linl .... .... Mich. 1,00(),(#X) 25 1,240,000 Jan., 1894

l"ae........ Michi. 1,000O,000 25 120,000 Dec., 1895
..... Micb. 1,250,0010 25: 2,122,500 Feb., 1897

......... Mor.t. 2,3(X),000 10 1,622,215 June, 1894
.......... Mich. 1,250,000 25 9,070,000 Feh., 1897

''"rack....... Mich. 1,250.000 25 4,770,(«) Dec., 1896

1A niount Stock Quatation..
Lasi.

$1.0()
1.25

15.(K)

1.00

.05
8.00
3.00

$24 at Boston, Mass.
£6 16s. 9(l. at London, E.
$360 at Boston.

$11.50 at Boston.
$10.25 at Boston.
$33.50 at Boston.

$117 aI, Boston.
$119.75 at Boston.

DIVIDENDS PAID BY FOREIGN COPPER MINING COMPANIES.

COimpany. Countryj. Stock.

e1 oPper .... S. Af rica .... £600,000 2

......... Chili ........ 200),000 2
kii& IBailly. l>.. ort ugal ... 1,050,000 4

.4... ..... Spain ... 3,250,000 110
t%4 ... ... .. 6 ... .. 1,2W ,C-0 2

4......... ... Lower Cal. 5mX

r au.Amount. Date.
s d Ls d

2 0 () 0 30 Dec., 1896
2 O O 1 6 Dec., 1896
4 00 1 00 Dec., 1896
0 () 0 O018 <0 Nov., 1896
2 0O0 O 4 O Apr., 1896
0Francs 65 Francs For 1896

Quotations.
E£ sd
2 15 0Oat London.
2 7 6 66

2 10 0
27 10 0
6 17 6 46
1, 525 Francs at Paris

a fair remnuieration, look for the big profits
in the sale of stock, rather thanl dividends
from the earnings of the mine.

The wealthiest and m-ost successful miining
men in Colorado miake handsome dividends
on properties judiciously capitalized. A let-
ter to the London Eng., Jiigjournal
gîves a reason for tbe cisalipointiments real-
îzed in rnining investmient-'' over capitali-
zation. "

Many mnining enterprises have proved
financial failures to the shareholders by
reason of the exaggerated sums for wvbich
they are floated, whereas the properties
would have paid bandsomely if capitalized on
a reasonable basis.-Wall Street Repor/er.

FAKE MINING STOCKS.
THE fake mining stock subject is one

wbich every newspaper mani deligbts to take
bold of. It allows bim an opportunity to
drawv on bis imagination and enlarge on the
wickedness of the wvorld at large and mnining
stock brokers in particular. Much bas been
written and more said during the last twvo
years regarding fake mining stocks, as
fioated by irresponsible parties in this and
other States, and yet notbing has been said
compared 10 the amount of real injury that
bas been affiicted on the State, and tbe in-
vesting public in general, by unscrupulous
parties fioating fake mining schemes. These
parties secure dlaims in, or near well-known
mining districts, and then proceed 10 boom
the stock with splendid inducements of pros-
pective dividends and unpaid for advertising.
Iseems 10 be a fact that every newspaper

and advertising man is as gullible on tbe fake
mnining scheme as the general public, for it
is undoubtedly so that the promoter ot fake
mining scbemes can secure more advertising
in the most reputable journals of the country
than any other class of advertisers, and the
public is largely to blame for buying stocks
in sucb companies witbout anv investigation.
Tbe fake neyer endeavors 10 list or trade in bis
stock on any reputable exchange. He neyer
endeavors to promote il in the cou ntry wbere
located. He simply inakes one or two represen-
talions Lon paper, incorporates his Company,
which wvould cost him $ioo or so, issues a fine
stock certificate and starts East. The first
newspaper man be meets be offers a tbousand
shares of stock for one-baîf page ad, and our
friend proceeds to belp bim out by thor-
ougbly indorsing tbe scbeme in bis editorial
columns, or if not Ibis, the fake bas a paid
write-up, depicting in glowing terms the ulti-
mate success and brilliant future that lies
before the company he bas in band. He is
willing to dispose of a fewv thousand shares
at the remarkably low price Of 25 cents a
sbare, letting bis investors in on the ground
floor, as il were, and the publie begins to
snap up tbe shares greedily. The end comes
ini about tbis fashion: "The Secretary of

-Mining Excbange, Dear Sir: 1 pur-
chased from so and so, about six months
ago, i,ooo shares of the Fake Mining Stock
at 25 cents a share. Will you ki ndly advise
me concerning it? ,Wbat can I secure for it
at tbe present time ? 1 am unable to get any
reply to letters addressed to Mr. So and So. "
And the Secretary of the Exchange, which
bas been addressed as above, after consider-
able trouble and vain effort, writes the party
tbat he is very sorry, but be is unable to dis-
cover any'tbing regarding the stock be men-
tions, tbat it is flot listed on any Exchange
and bas neyer been traded in on any Ex-
change, that he bas neyer heard of such

COMpany.
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ation ; that none of the incorporators are
known iin mining circies, and that apparently
they have no standing in the community.
The secretarv then feels it bis duty to advise
eastern mei, for it is generally an eastern
man, that in futurehe should confine himself
to stocks that are regularlv known and isted
on some Exchange. Or, in other words,
that he should deal with brokers who hiave a
known standing in the community and not
one xvho has jumped fromi the ligbtning rod
business into, the arena of the fake mining
sch eme.

There is no question but what stocks that
are regulariy listed often do not turn ont as
well as their promnoters expected thern to do,
but it should aiways be rernbered that the
party buying stocks that are regul arly listed
or traded in on any reputable Exchange,
does se with the guarantee that the Exchange
has carefully looked into the incorporation,
location and general character of the parties
putting forth the stock and feels that there
is a reasonable and good chance that the
stock is put on the market for the public to
make a turn. Ail mining, shares are more
or less of a venture. No one can see into
the ground, but providing a dlaimi is xvell lo-
cated and ail the requirements have been
compiied with, as required by our present
Exchanges, the chances are at least equal
that it xiii turn out to be a good thing for
the investor. There seems to be no way of
guarding against this fake rnining scheine.
They are the bane and bugbear of the mining
stock business. Our reputable Exchanges
and the State in general have received more
condemrnation trom these than in any other
way, and yet it is a known fact that the
Colorado Mining Stock Exchange just one
year ago published in aIl the leading dailies
ini the United States a paid ad. whicii read
as follows :

Whereas, t is a known fact that certain
unscrupulous persons, principally non-resi-
dents of Colorado, are offering for sale value-
iess mining stocks, and,

Whereas, Lt bas been the policy of this
Exchange since its organization in 1889, to
expose such frauds xvhen possible and to
offer full protection to the patrons of its
members, now therefore be it,

Resoived, That the directors of the Colo-
rado Mining Stock Exchange of Denver
hereby advise the public to be cautions in the
purchase of mining stocks unless the mines
and their management are knoxvn, or tbe
stocks iisted on this or some other reputable
or long-established Exchange xith strict
listing rules, and" be it further,

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions
be furnishied to the press of the country and
its publication is requested.

These resolutions passed far and xide
through ail the eastern papers and certainlv
did a great deal of good in establishing the
prestige of this Exchange among eastern
investors in general, and this is the first
action of this kind ever taken in this citv.
The secretary of that Exchange has done
everything in his power to advise eastern in-
vestors regarding mining stocks and invest-
ments in general through the press. Every
state has its thieves and bunco steerers, and
every mining State seems to have its dealers
in fake mining stocks, whîch are to be class-
ed in the same category. -Wali Street
Reborier ______

J. F. McLaughlin has bonded some Siocan
and aiso soîne Toad mou ntain property.

The lower tunnel in the Monte Cristo is now
An -r.A meseanutc e 1 -wo- k has

IN THE ILLECILLEWAET.
TilosE in a position to, kiow from experi-

ence dlaimn that no portion of the province
offers so mianv inducements to the prospecter
or capitalist as does Albert Canyon. The
existing mines have alreacly been proved to
be extrernelv rich, \vbile those \vbicb are
miere locations and prospects are considered
bv eminen t experts to bave every indication
of great promise and richness. l'le daimis
alreadv staked are but a srnali proportion to
those xvhich %vil] be located tlurine ,the coin-
ing summiier, andi frein the formlation of the
country it is surmnised that just as rich pros-
pects xiii vet be found as are novv recorded.
A better field, therefore, savs The Kootenay
.lfail, for either muscle or,11money it \vould be
bard to, find.

Albert Canyon is s ituated on the main line
of the- Canadiant Pacific Railwav between
Revelstoke and Illecil]eivaet, bein,,- 21 miles
east of the former and seven miles %vest of
the latter. Lt is xithin the miningl division
of lllecille,%'a.et. About half-a-mile north
cf station flo\vs the Illeciilexvaet River,
wvhicb runs alm-ost parallel witb the line
of railway. Tributaries to thîs river are
three creeks, the most easterly being the
North Fork Creek, whicb rUnIs in a soutberly
direction fromn a distance (if about 24 miles.
The mounitains on each side of this creek
have so far been the m-ost explored and it is
here the chief mines are iocated.

Running nortbward from- a distance cf
about eigbit miles, past the railwav station, is
the 'Moose Creek ; and about two7 miles \Nest
of Albert Canvon, the Silver Creek for-ins a
juniction with the Iliecille\,aiet, having tra-
versed about io miles from the north.

SPOKANE STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tivo years ago Spokane was mîore dead than

alive, and at the present tiine it wvould be
difficuit to find a city whicli is more prosper-
eus and attractitrg more attention frein the
outside world. This era of prcsperity is due
te its heing the centre of the iîany weil-known
mining, districts, including Tr-ail Creek, the
Sloc-in, Boundary, Colville, Indian Rýeservation
and nîany mcre tee numerous te mention, and
te reach many of these camps you have te go
from Spokane.

Spokane lias now a mnininca stock excliange
and hias lately moved into elegant and roomy
qu;trters, flndinig their former quarters rapidly
becoming tee smnall te transact business. The
exchange has had a wonderful power in giving
lift, and activity te stocks, and bias also induced
and encouraged owiiers cf promising dlaims te
develop thieir properties go that tbey can be
listeci on 'Chiange(.

Pri)perties that were scarcely heard cf
througli being listp<t lhave 0)111 into notice.
andiiiMLnnY 11itaticei are eaperly seught
after. The exchan <ge lbas also had the effect cf
regulating the price cf stocks, 50 tiat a buyer
knows he ii pui'chain- only at preient market
price. and as ail properties that are listed are
carefully exa-ninied by a listing coin nittee corn-
posed cf reliable andj practical inining men, one
is relieved f rom any doubt that he may have cf
buying into a werthless propertv. Thiis has done
rnuch te give confidence, and'to day there is
more stock changing hands than ever herete-
fore, -and it wil oi oafw otsbfr
their preserît quarters înav ho- found inadequatoe
for stock exlilange requireinents as the attend-

LATE ITEMS FROM ROSSLAND.
Gooq gold values are now being (ot frofi tu

whlite flear îiile.

Titi, it is clainied, exists on the SeliiW"
river. 'Fic average mni iwpaer11;

back, aclies wîtiî reporting diseoveries ofti
Western Alieîrîca.

Tlîree carlcads of or- froin the Gialit lbe

sliipped tis week te Tacomia as a test.
oie conies froiiî tue iort h and soutiî veimI,,-fo
is sin tller thi;ui tue min~i vein, b>ut cari'ies coo
golil values. i

The Ptions on tlhe Juninbo, Coini;liaidei "
Gertrude lhave been recorded. It j"; ar 1iY
frm recordiiîgai option te huving a rptt

bait it is more uthail likely that ene or otlbI'il
the propeities will be taken, possib ) tle",l

One cf tie greatest surface sliowings 111r
Creek camp ivas oui the (3oid Star, on
creek. 1ievelopiient wvork lias b-en ru

al iteandl at a depti cf 70 feet thiere I

shcowiicg cf rieli ore w1ich guaranitees al
shipper tis year.

The tunnel cii the 200 foot levelc te
Juinbo is reported iii cme. Another 1 00 fe

cf soutliward drifting slîould catch tthepY
values on tlîis level.n Thie Jumnbo las ll

shippiiîg umtil the option now on the proPer.

either expire-, or is taken up. 'el
The in cliiery for the Pale xito arr t

t1iree days age, -aid is beig instai led. On'
present shiowiliigthe Pale Alto sliouid Wnie

slîippîng initie withit tlîree xioitls.-1e3ýîa

]BOOK NOTICES.
Tllir~

GOLD AND) SILVER OîlE."-\V bat 15 or
Value? Simple Field Tests for- ProsP ' il)
WiLh ant Inexpensive Outflt. 13Y
Hanmilton Merritt, F.G.S. Piice,15CV~5

Th)is x'aluable littbe text boo0k describe'
detail, field testimîg of "gCld and silver ec

Thîe apparatus advocated is cf the sinfilest
clîeapest cliaracter.li

Tiie cliief point aiid reccimîmnidatiotn cf î
pocket inanual is, tlîat it mescribhes Iliie
pi-ocess cf el)taiming the yield of a"'esit-
precions nietais witii a cheaper and siuniPîe.r 0sI
fit that wve are aware lias beenpr'î
systeinatically appiied.

Advantage is taketi of the fact tlîat LllY'Pros'
pector inust hiave a pan, a pestai andimot

and a sieve te prospect for- gcld ere. iii
To unake a compiete quantitative est1) i, Icî

cf the ore, two otîter gold pans ai-e us41e il
will nest in the prospect's pani, aaScs
portab)le box o>f inigredieiîts, coiîvenieuitîy t»ler
ried in a pack sack, comipletes tue 0 1.1 fit,

acil addiitioiial weight heing very ~~tilm le
\Vheil we recogulize that witb 5sich asiw iii

andl cheap conîbination, gold ore, a3lo e
$2,00 te the toit, cati De tested in a P e0 1 j5r,
tom>s temît, as weli as in the laboratory 01.e d l
it wîli ho i-ecognizetl that the outit lias""f
fyot tocrether te copil resuits viel

as we are axvare, lias nover been atteniptrci Jt
whiere, and letters, wliicli have )(-en reci-
from otimer couitries, as W~e ia lrtg' 1)
minm<)n, vould appear te corrolierate tIhi il, mi''

sien. it iswell te cal I atteiitioli *1,-ns.
f;Lct tiiat the eut fit i,; divigIed ite two ei
the finst ()lie N (1uoteol at $13.00, aîd the"et
at $G.00. J,

Ili the i ittie iman ali it i s p d mted ou ttîlOt

forimer outfit, viz., tw$13.00 patis ti
the greatinioerity o>f prospecter-s 0"()r t
interested in tîhe testing of g()Id will IICC ;aemt
tîmat the mmîiîing ei gineer and advanced 4'l'

cami imiike a complote amid exact etu;t~i~
thfi îl rufit .w1licb tlîey cculd n > 0 , O

J
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rhe Wm., Hamilton lYanufacturn Co

MANUFÂCTURERS 0F

God 1( Vills,9 lVet and Dry Cruishlig Silver Nills

Lcacliihng an Chlorhiiatiflg -Plan-ts

Iloist(i g au ci -Pu mpm--)i Mci n iery

Smi-eltin,ý - Lirinaces, Etc., Etc.

(Under License from the E. P. ALLIS COMPAN Y, Milwaukee, Wis.)

BRANOR OFFICE:

k~covRBe Bce PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
A. A. NEWBEIIY. CHAàS. G. G _IFFIT11. er TIIE EXCELSIORt

I1NES 0F SLOC AN. NEWBERY &GRIFFI TH, VALVE GUP WORKS
DEALERS IN MINES,

SELN IVRINVESTMENTS. EAST END, PETROLIA,
JAMIEsoN BLoCK, ',POKANE, WASH.

inetr ilconsuit terbest interests bywriting forpopcue We have now on hand a large quantity of

te'lli~SOr5i. t-i iH N Y C O Tthe best-

f lîowng Cnpne:H N YC O TSPANISH TANNED OUP8

5Claims, price 1 Oc. As.M ntC.E,.1..E. for sale. Special sesadtoftn rkg

\SPOkane-Kal iigadMligG."4Campie1e Real Estate, Minoeng and Final'- barrel on the shorrest notice. Usua? discount

cial B3roker. to the~ trade. Factory and office at the Curling

netIbex of Siocan," 4 Claims. price 25c. ROS.*NB.C Rink, East End.

O"i BRInS ROSSLtiApoprDs H. OOLEY, Manager.
1 ~1 idshipig poprtis.Ail under active operation. Prospectus o ISHCOLUMBIA _______________

D'ictio. 1ýenton his ape. B EXPLORATION C0., Ltd.-

4'BuLEASDELL & CO., Miring Brokers, 50 Yonge St., Toroilto John Th G. LockeJaCon. OEn. e.

Bide Offered on Mines and Prospecte.Clr Cc
Contractera for Treasury Stock. J.Kco

~ITNINGEXCHANG HOTELOFFICES-i AND 2 HART BLOCK, RO9SSANO INS N

1 OTATUOT MiCnICAN NIINC SCHOOL. X....V INING
PORTARTUR, NT.A State School of Mining Engineering,

I ~rAlocatC(l in the heart, of the Lake Superior min- Correspondence Solleited.
k1AîI8HEI) 1869. POST OFFICE BOX 212. ing region. giving practical instruction ini Lraw-

________________ ~~~ing, Bine- priiiting, Mechanies, %lechavî-im. Clmi vne osad
'f.Properties 

of Materials, Graphical Static.,,ClmiAvne- osad

14j uhe est S41 a day house in town. Keeps the best of stock on hand. Mechanicai and Electrical Eniginietrinig, Shop -______________________

I practice. A nalytical and Technical Chenuistry.

reialeifomaio f innc roerie.Assayin. Ore D)ressing, Metallui'gy, Plane., EO X& O PN
M Itailro~~~~ani(IiMine Suirveyinig, Hydraiis,, Min- LEOX&CM A Y

t1l'ipaeinti o u un )ri)ertis. ing, Mineralogy, Petrography, General, Fcon-

~~fltpioyncent" prcrdfrnlnr.oic and F"ield (eology, etc. Has Sumuner 9 Ouif St., New York.

Also have a nunîher of gond niining properties for sale. Sehools in Surveying, Shop-practice, and Field
M Geoiogy. Laboritories, Shops aid Statmp Mili

Plans, nips and specimtens can 1)e seen. well equippt'd. Tuition frec. For Catalogues Engineers, Metallurgists and

jW . SC IIW I1G L ER , - P ROP LIETOR. apl the DietoH U H O MICH. A ssayers.
Public Ore Sampiing and Storage

Works

44rnon d D rills-- @ Ail the principal buyers of f urnace materials
in the world purchase and pay cash against our

certificates of assay, through New York banks.

FOR PROSPECTINC MINERAI LA NOS. We miake a Specialty of By special permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury ofthe United States, cars or ore or

-
ail classes of work for Copper matte passing throuighin bond can be

I41 1LIVAN DIAMOND DRILL is the SIMPLEST. mosT ACCURATE, AND) MOST Mining Companies. ... Consignments received and sold to highest

prsetn rl o n idof forination,hard oir soft,iii deep or shalloVi holes.P ifL o bidder. Send for circular giving full par.
1l5 Drill hrings to tie surface a SOLI) CORE of rock and minerai to any depth M ticuiars.

kýî" PE FECTACC, IACY he at.irequaityand extei t of t le ore-beainîg
~1thgreait SAVING IN TIME ANI) EXI>ENSE ovcr any other rnethod. Murray Minesin exmndOnuamld.As

ty'j, stock of ail sizes. driven by hand or horse power, steani, coînpressed air or GLOBE BUILDING and Analyses of ail klnds.

lYlvn achinery Company, TRNO WM. BENNISON & GOe
t 4 I1~1 AGENTS WANTED.

(Successors to DIAMOND PitOSPECTING CO.) detsnAgtsadCvser
for subseriptions, are wanted by ________

STET1,IAGO this Journal in Halif'ax, Montreal,
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LEGAL CARDS.

EDGAR, MALONE & BIRD,
.Ho.i. J. 1). Edgar, Q. C. E. T. Malone.

J. F. Edgar. J. Edward Bird.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
RAT PORtTIGE-, <ONT.

Toronto Office:-,Zs
TORONTO GEN. TRUSTS BUILDING.

HEARN & LAMONT
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Mining ancd.Company Laws
a Specialty.

Offices, 47 Canada Life Building
'phone 1040. Toronto, Ont., Cari.

ED\VARD MEEK,
***BARRISTER,..S0LICITIOR, NOTARY PUB1LIC, ETC

SrtpcîALî'rips: Incorporation of Companues
and Corporation and Minitng Lawvs.

MAIL BuîLDtNG, TOIZONTO, ONT'.,
TEL. 562 CANADA.

KIERU, GLADMAN & KERR.

Street, Petei-)rbongh. First dool w'est of
1>'ot Ofice, Peteriboroni. M .%ONEV'lTO lOAN

JlVm. Kerr, Q.C, JF.1D. Kerr, B.A.,

Stratton & Hall
1~ARISE s, oliciuors;, etc-, Peterborougli

-'Ont. OFFîIE - Corner of Iluniter and
Water streets, over new B3ank of Commerce
Peterborough.
TV. A. Stratton, LL.R. . R. Hall

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STE VENSON.
BARRIST11,RS, Solicitors and Notaries. OF_-

FiocE-117 Wvat er Street, P et erborough.
MONEY TlO LOAN.
E. .1. Peck. R. M. eunisltun, A. 8S'crcnson

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.C.
B ARI-SERSolicitor, Etc., 379 Wadtci
Street, l-eterborough.

O'CONNELL & OCONNOR.
iBÂ1,R1tSTEîtS, 'Solicitors, Etc. OFFLKS att3Qý Hunt.er Str eet, one door wes.t. of Post

Office. Peterboroiigi. Mt)N EY 'TO LOAN.
L. V. OConnor, h.A. D)aniel O'Connell, BA

ALLAN MeLENNAN
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Notary Public, Etc.
RAT PORTAGE,- ONTARIO.

O'Brien, Cibson ti Coburn
BARRISTE RS, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE - ONTARIO

Toronto Office, . 74 Church Street.

R. W. Dei\OREST,

Ontario Land Surveyor.
Civil and Mining Engineer,

DRAUCHTS14AN, VALUATOR, ETC.
SUDBURY, ONT.

Suirveys. Plans. I escripttons of P:roper-tie,
etc., promptly execnted. 'liiilber linits anmi
nîining claimis located. M1111in5 ' Properties ex-
amiîîed andi reported on1 and f Iltly levclopetd.
Room 6. '7& 8 Johnson-Washburn Block.

W. M. NEWTON,
Customs Broker,

Mines and Minlng Stock Brokers Firo
Insurance, Notary Public.

3MITrH CURTIS,
CON VEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Terms.

itýC Office up-stairs in 2nd block east of Grand
Union Hotel, ROSSLAND, B.C.

Cowper-Coles
&Johnson,

MININC BROKERS,
ACENTS

AND INSURANCE.
Agents Cassel Gold Extracting

Co., Quebec Fire Assurance,
Birkbeck Investment Security
& Savings Go., of Toronto.

Columbia Aue.,- Rossland.

WALPOLE ROLAND,
Civil and Minlng Engineer.

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMATES,
AND DEVELOPMENT.

IZEFERENCES:
Engineering and Mining Journal, Ne York.
The Camadian Mining Review., Ott.tawa, and
T'le Miing Journal, London, Englatîd.

C(>N SIULTLN G ENYGIN EER.

OFFICE: LA SEIN E RIVER, ONT.
Cable Addcreau, 1"ROLAND," Ai Codle.

ROBBINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

PRîCES FOR ASSAYINO.
C'Oper only..$2.00 Zinc ........... $3.00
Goldand Copper. 2.50 ýSlphur ... 3.00
Gold only . 1.50 Atumiinumi.. 3.00Silveronly.. 1.00 Antimiony .- 5.00
Gold ani Silver. 2.00 Arsenic ........ 5.00
Lead, fire assay . 1.00 Nickel.... ..... 1()0o
Lead, wet assay. 2.50 Cobalt ..... o0.KSilica . .......... 2.50 Coal Analysis. 100
ir-on.............2.50

Tret or more samiples fronut saine party ti any
one nnth, 30 per cent, off list prices. ý'ive ormore bronght in au onie time samne discount.
Speciat attention given to samiples by mail.

OFFICE WtTII TIIE REDDIN-JACKSON Co.
ROSSILAND, B.O.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veyor and J4otary Public.
Office over WVeeks. Kennedy & Co.

COLUMBIA AVE., - ROSSLAND, m.
Cable Address, "Mining, Rossland."

MffOYNAHAN BRADY
ENGINEERS and

MINING OPERATORS.
Mines Opened-up and DevOIOPc.

P. O. Box 174, ROSSLAND, B.C
J. J. MoAiahan. J ames Brady, M.E.

WALTER C. ARCHER,9

Mining Agent and Stock Broker,
QutoI iil in, onaht Stocks bY Let 1er or WVîre.

Aýsist,-t b Edd nilieExvrt Acunmt anit;l LLIONlE & IIODIER BLOCK,
52 Columbia Ave., RQSSLAND, B.C. j P. 0. 1Box 216, UOsSLÂND, B.C.

Hilliard
House

LOUIS HILLIARD, PRoPRIEroit.

This Hotel 18 know ifi om the Atiautie tO
Pacifie as Rat Portage's rnost pr ogressive hotlse;
one tliat has kept fully abi east of the times.

The Largest and best Equipped
Hotel of the Lake of the

Woods.

Largest stock of For eign and Douîestic WVines,
Lagers, Minerai Waters. Best Brantds o(f WVhiskies,
largest stock of Foreign and Doinestie ('iig u -s Vest of TB

-- MAIN STREET-

Rat Portage, Q'4i

Plan showingr the E 1-2 Lot 19, in lst con., Belmont Town
County of Peterboro', Ontario, canada, the property of the Le>aI
Mines Co., Ltd.

In 1993 Mr. H. P. Brummuel. the Mining Engineer of the Geological Surv~eY 0 r~~~of Canada. made a thorough inspection of the mine and pronouticed it e tîtr, 1 P
sente. and a good paymng ore; also a itumber of good sized veitîs vhich haVe lt

T. D. LEDYARD DeINERAL MIND5

57 OOLBO0RNE sTrREETr, -TORONTO, OANAPA.

SPECIALTIES:.High grade Bessemer lon Ores. LOW GRADE GOLO0 ,

Canada is rtch litî ecotuomic minerais. 110 tmiles east of Toronto ta a large dePOI rye
tron ore sîîit.ed to mnake the highcst. grades of tooli steel, being rich in trouar.hl1S

impuriie. Ito bi Bemoxt.initie a ltailway bas bhee,î huilt, which connect W011fIIol>'i V lalwyand ''ite (cent, ai Otaî lalagi%,ittg es ces ,Lk%
1 iOthle ore Caui be 8hipped bo atiy pointt on lte grvat luikes. Adjotning the BeltîlO of ý Dthe property of the L-edy'ard tiolu Mintes Co., <Ltd.), in Nwhiclu are several vei' wortaining free gold and auriferous pyrites, on wlîiel considerable develoPllentOoûi one, These Ilfue~ cao bercached by ail rail route, inî about tlve hours fr000o eo

J-I
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QUARRIES.

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

qCOMPRESSORS
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Brass and lI-on Castings of every (lescriptioni.

- -VULCAN IRON WORKS,

Watcr Wheels,

- - OTTAWA*

FPRASER & CHALMERS
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.MA,

. ... IaniufactLrers of . ...

MINING
Smelters,

MACHINERY
Engines, Boliers,
Riedier Air Compressors and Pumps
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HIGHEST AWARD TO
SOLD * m u u u M* M M M M M

ALL OVER: * M* .

THE WORLD

FOR

*v-

\-IVnolia
GUARANTEED HARMLESS.

-I A Plastic Emollient Cream
.FOR.

INOR SKUN AILMENTrS.

Vîn olia
Shaving_

Sticke
CAUSES

NO

BLOTC HES.

Does not leave the 5kin
Leathery and Shrunken.

Pruce, -- 15 Otse

SOLDALLOVER THE WORLD.

M-M

SOLD ALL



THE CANADIAN MINER. i
A GREAT DEVELORMENT COMPANY

Owning and working eight splendid Rossland Prop orties,
cutting through every ledge on the whole eight dlaims.

Ethel Group Gold lYining

with a tunnel propoSiý1

Company
0f Rossland, British Columnbia (Limited Liability)

Âuthorized Oapital
Treasury Stock

1,500,000 Shares
350,000 Shares

Par Valuei
One Dollar per ]W

ABSOLUTELY NON-ASSESSABLE.

Hiead Office ROSSLAND, B.C.
tlines north of Rossland, head of Murphy Creek.

Depository:_THE BANK 0F MONTREAL. Guarantors: TIIE TORONTO FINANCIAL CORPORATION.

Directors and Promoters:
E. L. CLARK, PRESIDENT,. -- Rossland, B.C.

WM. LOUNT, EsQ., Q.C., M.P.- - Toronto.

WM. CUMMING - -- - Rossland

W. H. McMACKON,- . - Tilbury

LYON LINDSEY (Lindsey, Lindsey & Bethune) - Toronto

W. E. SAMPSON - - . - Toronto
L. L. DEVOIN, SECRETARY,

J. FYFE, VICE-PRESIDENT A-;O TREASURER

TIIOS. I. McMACKON
J. W. MOORE

F. BULLIVANT
J. L. G. ABBOTT

FRED. P. BENJAMIN
- - Rossland, B.C.

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED
On a special block of Stock at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, payable half-yearlYe

offered for sale by tender, closing the 2Oth April, 1897.

This is a developinent company organized for the purpose of buying, selling and developing mining, prop3rties in British Columbia, and is at present e
in active work on eig7ht f ufl-sized dlaims, viz: Ethel No. 1, Ada L., Iron King, No. 4, Blue B311 No. 1, EIk No. 1, Birt, Tenderfoot, and Dorothy, alin neore
and situated at the head of Murphy Creek in close proximity to the Yellowstone Group anid Heather Bell. The Ethel Group properties are well mnineralilZ . ;tbe
taken from shafts 15 and 23 feet ont the Ethel No. 1 assays $7, $12.90 per ton, and a more recent assay $17, in gold, which compares most favorablY ""
assays of ore from the richest mines in this (Rossgland) district at the saine sta ges. Contracts have been let for a hiundred feet more in each shaft, to be co j of
by the end of May, when more extensive operations will be undertaken. Development work can be carried on at minimum of expense. The northerin î
the group beingr nearly 1,000 feet higher than the southern end makes it suitable for operating by tunnel, which saves the expense of hoisting and pumpÎng 1~~
Its proximity to the Trail Smlter, with a good road directly to it, and the very near advent of a railway, the preliminary survey of which passes throUJgllb 0

Ethel Group, witl place it on a working basis excelled by none in the camp. The capitalizïtion being, only 187,500 shares per dlaim, and the rich 10o
tions of the ore, together with careful and practical management, should insure the utnîost confidence in the' future profits of this company. The operatic 1
the mines is under the direct supervision of C. W. Smith, an experienced miining engineer front Cripple Creek, Colorado, and the greatest possible resIîtS
be anticipated.

While the management of this Company feel assured that pay ore wilî b8 reached within a few months, theY' do
overlook the fact that during the first few years of development the OXPense of procuring the most improvedM i.
and appliances, sinking shafts and otiier incidentai workmypr enaco anfomp igdidnd wth i" 1

The present shareholders have therefore made arrangements with THE TORONTO INI1ANCIAL CORPORATION b
whom securities have been deposlted), whereby that Corporation has gnaranteed the payment of dividends or itro
the rate of TEN PER CENT. per annum for the flrst five years on the allotted price of this special issue of 'Ofrt#

4stock, the script for which has the guarantee endorsed thereon. The issue of stock is offered for sale by tend6f0 1 1
the vie* of expediting development, and work will be Pushed forward as rapidly as possible consistent wîth judi' 1

iand expert management, thus assuring to the purchasers of this stock that the savinga of the mines will enat'le t
management to continue paying permanent dividende. Tenders are hereby called and will be received by The ]rot
Financlal Corporation. at its Head Office, 86 King Street East, Toronto, Canadta, Up to 3 o'clock p.m., Tuesday, tbe 0
day of April, 1897, the minimum price being 75 CENTS PER SHARE.

Application forms, prospectus and maps can be obtained at the office of this paper and at the offices of

The Ethel Group Gold Mining Co.,q Ltd.
'34 East Adelaide Street, Toronto, Ontario, And Columbia Avenue, Ross1aI1d. O'

MURRAY PRINTINO COMPANY, PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, OLOBmF BUILDING, TORONTO.

Actofl, O
Tilbury'

st.Çtsi6
RoSSîsild
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Miller -Creek Mining Company
DIREOTORS.

\ ii > - \ I It ' ~i , Nationai t l C. Il. THOMPSON\ \ NN'r Woi) <kiftil Group -Milnng (Co.
t. . li-'T1INU . I'îcaslî '' e UnRi Mininig (o 1.(.BL, . SertrG'ndrn roup " M\iiiing Ur.

W. cl.. JtiNl>............. ... . . c'pt Congîcs' E. J1. FIELD), . Manalzer " Wotiderfîl (;roup " Mining Co0.

F. A. D)AVI1S, . Superintendentt Suininit iniiing (o.

I>'c.icu.......................i I. 11(>0MPSI)N. 1Treasurer.... .. .... ..... ..... OSS.
Vice- Pt utidIent.. ... ... ... ........ 1. M. ARIMSTRIONG. 1Sccretary.... ... ... ..... H. C. BELL.

Capitalizaion at 1,000,903Sao of $1.00 Each, vwith 40DO0a S84ARES Appropriatedl for Treasury Stock.
Sharce fully Paid-Up andl Non-Assessable.

THE PROPERTY.
h ,oNv us i n [e thte thrtic claini - kuionlaý'. tht'-'New 'Spi iigteid..S - asnaid ''Wonderfi Fraction," conîprising in al

ahît ttocri-s of minlet' l land,. iirectliy adjoining liii' timiolns Wondte'f iii Gt'oup Mining Catopaly's plierty i n siocan mini ng IDis-
tr'ict, î- Kont elay.1 '. oil onec a id tuel-llýiaf nmies frionthie town of Sandoit, in the vers' heat t of the Siovan country, tvhicli
-ialids wil lioînt. a rivl a iiin i. ti-tm' andti 'o far' cî-cîy prospect wlîiel has been sysîînaicatily developeit lias proven à miite.

Aniîoîîgtheli t ilot-1in 'lof titi li ;a iýthe lu' 81u'an S!;Ir witlî ils record of $100,000 pait inl l iicdandi il sss with a par of 50
<'ut.,an a-~cl s i~htfor i The'[1w' i- n " ith is$3103paid Cto shai'eholders dnig t.t. pa'.t ycar. The -Idaho andt

Alanio vwii lt h jr$ 135.îiii to arinltt's hia 'oolicoiigh," " NoMie Fi î'," "Paynie Gî'onp," ' ltnth, W'ýouderful Groiip,"
Ileit antid oiisiitthe '' W li!vcitier,.-\Veltiiigl oit,' aid a bonI. of othets,

SITUATION.
ntemlontaitlying sohof 'ai'peWer rc-ck and c'oe toithet otn of San.'?loislin( " SlocîiStr"next westis tht'

titcti alr-aolint toif ro iin t -tiifac tt'o!k iiig-s hv %I' i aitîl le ni t îg, andin iproseci iigtiiis wîîi'k ih cii lait race tiown the
t-t-p ionit ainîîsie lia-. ciii a lairgî' - i'îîg iii(sî'î' iild's ltý,-part) wliictîconurses ti iettlly tlit-oigîtli te' cti re lengih of thle Miller
('teititpr'itly andtIîloiill lil tutu iti liat far woulî give lis over' 3(«l feet of t([île eetofoî-e iîinkniowi veiti, and i il at distance

-evera t i.' iiiil <s olît ltic ni i-d.andul one ieuts a fo'tuu.
'T'his icin. and1t bvlti i~ Il le ictîrk on 5 

111
<- (rî'ek, inîke hi-s gi'Uoîîf clairni av-c great prtospec'tive-C V5iUC.

'l'ite to t lue' îîopc'l y 1'. peifect and itles. alsoltite'I3 iti the Company. It Nvas passed upon 1w W. C.'lotics, %Itoirtiey-(:enei*al
of lhe sitîe' of ~ Vtlitti.AIti.Iiutiutii will tueimale for a Ct'own Grant, andt as tLhere' are îîo adverse claittanîs, thie 'rown Granît'

%,iw in nîtit,'-t lotiailut y he jstiîidltîiiingthie stiiit ci' of 1897.
A<liniiiig lis5 ilne'- iliret2t. Ou iit te' \i'uiiiert'il on the' norti anti cast, il, ought 10lhav'e the saKO cineisanducharacter of cre

andu iii order to -tliî'vwtihatlLa(i ý.itla 'vo tute atmis.,10 lier- quotta front te sineltî'r n-tirus recel teut ly the' Wonderftii fronithie
tir.î Il i-e'cailoati- of ore slii~Ip'uI liby thii'nlstti' wli( icl hui' thVY'yhave shipped inanyadditionai carst of iLe ore).

SMELTER RETURNS.

l'01 ( I S NTP-Jt'l'NNET CFi (Ait.

t11t1\-2-,'ta-.îi'S & 1 C). 18.7 (K 7 Û '
Augi i 't' '1?' 1.*211 il(,) 17 1,%-71i28

* î::ç StuPi. C'i. 9u5 98t:1,352

TRANSPORTATION.
''lue 'tua-I ian Pacitie clZailwant'i rack is wii îioin1e-fotîrth of a tmile of the Milter ('reek 2oiipatty's prnpcî'ty; dowtî i h.

Ea'.ily nî''he<t 113i gra it i ri 'an. Kasiti tandlSiioctlzait liw t, et satdoit, Oie andti tne-haîf toiles dist'ant. A gond tî'aii is now hîiit
t0 the îîroîet'ty [roi tie w eigeitoad oti (arpenîîîCr tcî'k, ai'd lcati be tisily and icitcnply couvnt-e ct inoa Nwagon road.

DEVELOPMENT.
'[Ture is abtotl i'iîîîiîîil fi-ci tuf t"uri (lonie' ivere Miller ('reek crosses the velu andtia [civ' trosîa'ct lole.

M'î'' 'lille'r cre',k cu'u It'le'ltcl I tii matie a decpgorge. anttiexlpasîti the t'eut aI the, poitdî'scritnd by 'Mr. Field
il is- ht-rc i tthe ItIII;Ll\ ritlisc diig 1tw i-t h't oer.atidt lic-Wit hbc elablte o tdrive bot h vt anduti e<'t 011te' t-cmandtgain cout-

'.ii' eti' tit-îlfro îî Millet' t reek ai itiottsinkiig aîîy haft or reqtiiritîg ptimps or nta-hiiiery, cxcepl attair coiipî'essor andi drills
wtiictiif .Iipt il wiIvil itaNt lt'eî'oik 10 h ' doniitc tione-baif the linte reqitircit by htaid.

\\'Iîte tu t'010, ttid(11-. 'i t -iiiitIi lilva v1 1)t a ( 11o)c< tilttie3 (Iic o hciiiei [ici- liai-e a a-ry î'ainablc prope ty and onte
wlich on Itrotoit t<tdnlpiiiîiit Nw liit ake riiîý iktit h lebemt of teni. Antitias t11ev 0\\"-tir i'propu-rI y lufce. tîntdtareitb-soilt3'out

(if <icltandit il Ilt e ili' i'.-tiaIit('C'ili t ilt iiic f-e tt roin the sale of t reasnirv'stoc'k willIl( lît' ioîîî'tiy att. iiiîsy expe idet ili
(iveltipiii Ili th p-r i e y. tt-y ",olfi t h- ii-sir u.i'c'. t t î.inî'esr.itîg pithlic with lie fîîliesi coniftienîic IliaIt t'y tiili be t'adili' taken ii

lii li and'os, totîo-' urhî n lîy ii-.stock ttoe- titi liol tiLuntil tht'propcrty tait be det-etopeti, Nill tittdotîblcdl3 fitîtitiîeinscli'es
'.i'î'eliîl.tci'- i oute if l i l l iilîcsuf ti' ft ttots StIoeaît.

i"nioinîi is a 1oi1ter [trotoli iihart Sîtea. 1,1î.'eprinteneoiît of thie tatnbir-(2ariboo propeiti-, giî'ing tus opittioni of the
.aropt'rty of tiîei'Milieu 'reeIý ' 01~7ti t , 11-11Ytt3 :

Il. C. îi-tiEsQ Sc 'Wtauder[ti ronp Miiiug Ci)., IlAMBitER MINE, MeClittAN SIDiNG, B.(2.
i5t5.t i XOlt~'. [ tt'li't'î r ~(h ~~ ~Febi-îîr/ S24, 1897.

l4ým S voirsof l Ilitd. l 01 nIlýt v- ti MYdtaI' in autsweeiug as'. Is w eay wben t ilanie.

M I inioint of iii.- ttrntltt y it1h it il iS as goid a prosîî)ect as titee leinti s coiunîtry'.

Itîpiig10hemfion 3Oi -tet. iî-tîait Ytîs 'csa'îftt-, RICHARD Si [A, Su it. Rai îtbier-Caî-iboo.

A Iimitedi number Of TreaSury Shares are flOw Offered at 7ý,c. per share.
\ppy tt C U ,TH T~D& C .,Miniing Bro)kers,L2S VICTOIZIA STREET, TORIONTO-


